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B0AU. OF AGRBICIJLT1IRE FOR LOWER thin layers.
CANADA. Tise seed was purehased froin Mesrs Lyman&

Quranso, litb March, 1863. Co. of Montreal, through thes medium of the
Present :-Tse Honorable tise Minister of Central Society nt the price of $19 for five

.Agriculture, Hon. L. V. Sicotte, Prasident; O. bushels, one of which was of Riga. Tise
E. Casgrain,Vice-Presiclent; Hon. J. U. Tessier, uvhole bas flot bean sown ; 'what remains is
Hon. B. Turcottee M. M. E. Camipbell, C. Ta- kept in reserve for naît year.
chéS, P. Ossaya, Professer of Agriculture at Tise 7th of June we sowed threa quartera cf
Normal Scisool, Jacques Cartier;i Rev. Lange- a bushel, on a piae of land of 1 arpent and 4
vin, Professor cf Agriculture Normal Sohool, perches, whiah had been impreved by the ordi-
Lavai, Rev. F. Pilote, Professer of Agriculture nary precess cf a geed cultivation. Tisa baîf
nt Ste. Ann's Collage, Kamotiraska; J. Smith, was seed froin Riga, the other was the ordinary
Professer cf Agriculture at the Agricultural flax. Notwitbstanding a centinueddryness, thia
and Industrial Sehocil cf Rimouskri. pieune of land yielded 110 large bundies of

The Prasident teek tisa Chair. Tise officiai beautiftil fia;, 34 feet lorg for the Riga and
report of tise Ministor cf Agriculture, indicating 24 fer the ethar kind; fifty-five bundles cf Riga
thse result cf thea electien of the mnembers cf the yieldad 4 husisels cf seedl and 55 bundlas cf thse
Board for 1863 was read. Tise Board thea pro- other 5 bushels.
*ceeded te elact, a Presidant and Vice-President. I gave a few gallons of the saine seed onl

Moved by Hon.E. Turcotta, that Hon. L. V. trial *te two frienfis iu our vieinity and tha
Sicotte ho re..eloctad President. (Agreed.) result was about the saine as the aboya. Soya-

Movad by Hen. E. Turcotte, that Major E. rai cf our neighbonrs intand te oultivate
Camrpbell,be electeaVice-President. (Agreed.) more fiai for the future. I amn in duty beund

On amotionof Mr. C. Taché, it was resolvad : te observe baro fliat thse lectures given iast
-That this Board, after satisfactory preof cf summer, by Mr. Ossaye, have îargaly contri-
Mr. J. Smitb's qualifications as Professer ef buted to diffuse haro the love cf this cultivation.
Agriculture cf tisa Industrial and Agricultural Tisa scutching machine whîish bas beau de.
Scisool cf Rimouski, admit Mr. Smitb as ona of posited bore last sprlng, bas net aIl tisa require-
the menibers. niants for its immediate operatien. Tbe trials-

The President laid hafere tise Board a letter whicb were made bave bad sufficient success,
fromn Mr. Grant, enclcsing two copies of the but in order that the operatien be made with
Report'cf the Spacial Committee cf the Agri- eontinuad velocity and witisout fatigua, it must
tulturai Association ef Ireland, on the culture ho inoved by other powers than. strengtis cf
and preparation cf fiai. This latter was sent anms; 1 bave been unable to gat tise proer
througb tise medium cf Er. Watkins. instrument for this purpese. 1 bave adapted

The Prasidant submittad the following Report te tbis machine a4 tazoporary wheei five feat, in
cfMAr. Pilette. diamacter having two bandies attacbad te it.

Report on tise use cf $100 given by the Two men sulllce te put this machine in opera-
Board cf Agriculture cf Lewer Canada, te the ration wlthout mucb fatigua, prcvidad tise werk
Modal Parin cf Ste. Aune fer the encourage- des net last a very loxýg tie
mient cf the cultivatien of fiai and hemp. Tbis machine comas irom the workshcp of

To the Hon. Prasident aud Diractors cf the Mass. J. Rowvan and Sens cf Belfast, in Ireland.
Board of Agriculture of Loer Canada: It is destined for fiai only, being twc 'weak, for

Gantlemen,-Tba trial whicb you wishied te bemp. Thse propniators tisareforeo feér it te tise
encorage at St. Anne has net bad aIl tise de- public only as Ila new patent sentching nia-
aired sucoess. It lias been impossIble to sow chine." Promn the printeid directions for its
homp saed last spring. Tise fiai saed did 'hot use, uvitis a veîecity cf 400 revolutions te tise
arrive LuIl tise first days in June, censequently minute for ordinary fiai, the machine niay
toc Inte te prepare a crop te stcep tisa fiai in yield fromi 25 te 35 lbs cf a very fine tow.
tisa ordiuary way, by axposing it on the grass I iav'e- theuglît, Gentleman, I was acting in
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accordanco witb your Ideas; and faveur the
laudabie offerts ivhich, yeu make tri encourage
tho cuitivation of so useful a plant, b>' suib.
scribing $20 of tho mono>' wbicb yen, have been
kind enough tu place at my disposai, bore te
help, the Central Societ9 in buying one or several
flomp soutcbing Machines or sorne othor useful
implement. I bave sown homp on a narrow
slip of land in my gardon which did very woll.
Within tbroo yoars, Ibave repoatod this expe-
.riment, wlth socd bought by mysoif in Dublia
ini 1859. It bas always porfooti>' well succee.
dcd, whetber il bo cuitivated for the fibre or
for tbe ed.

Disease and divers circumstancos, Lave pro.
ented me, Gentlemen, doing more te carry
out yo..r view8. Having spent $39, there stilI
romains.a balance of $61 to contiue our expe-
riment next ycar. This money je stili in the
bande et the Treasurer of the Bloard ef Agri-
culture for Lower Canada.

Tbe Presidont submitted -le tbe Board Mr.
Cnurtonay's work on tbe Culture of the Vine
and Emigration, and neke belp ia faveur ef this
gentleman.

Resolved,-Tbat the sum of $200 bo voted in
faveu'r ef Mr. Courtenay, as au encouragement
both for the culture of the vine and te belp
him ia the publication ef hie book, entitled
ThIe Culture of the Mùe and £migration.

The Secretar>' read a petition from the in-
bbitants of the County of Lothiniâre, askiag
for the formation of a 2d Agricultural Society.

Granted on condition that tho Society bo
organized before tIre Iet et May next.

A petition trom the* Agricultumal Society
1'ýo. 2 ef Verchères, stating their opposition te,
thés formation ef .Agrièu1tuia1 Régions, and
praying thàt the governiment grant be raied
te $1000, and d'ivided in equal share; ibat the
secretar>' be net obliged te report te tbe Hon.
Miister bf Agriculture; and that tho subscrip.
lion te 20 copies of tbe IlRevue" Il bc ot cern-

'I!hè eecretary received instruction te answer
te ssid Society.

A pétition froin Mr. A. Nadeari, of St. !si-
dore, Coun4' ef Dorcbeeter, prayîng for bolp
br certain imprdvemients on his tarin. Rle-

ftùed-.)
P.eàl,ed,-Tbat the subscription of the

Agricultural, Societies to 20 copies et the
it'AÉ.iicultiristx" be conductedl and governed
la accordance with a résolation ef this Bloard
piï 'e ýn 61hSepteuàbàr 1881.

néesoWèéù-Tbat the neit Provincial Exhi-
bition h xld this year in Moutreal, provided
'dis Corporation et Baia city vote thé re fe
$4)dô, in Nsvour of sid- Eïhibitidn-, and that a
Commuýitese coinpààed,%of Messis. SiCOtte, Camp-
Wel, nd Taché,'ho iiarni ii¶th powver te taire
other irembors et thée Boùadte prepàro ana or-
ganize ever> thing connectéd *,th 'the Eîlibi-

The secretar>' rend two, potitions fron PLI-
mouiski praving for na in faveur ef the indus-
trii àÎd Agricniltura'Schbl of that place.

On motion ot*Mr. 0. Taché, il was resolved,
-"Thâi thié siiùi et $200 ho voted-as au encou-
rag .e ment te the Industrial and Agricaliurat
jibôoI oftRiuuk.

A pition frein the Agricultural Society' No.
2 et Verebâros, asklng permission te use part
of Irs fondis te givo prlies for tbe best cultivât-
ed lands. (Permission granted.)

Agricultural Society' No. 2 et tbe County ef
Charlevoix, aeking permission te use its funde
te purchase seeda and agricultural implement8.
<Granted.)

Agricultural Soiety et the Town of Sher-
brooke, praylng for the remittance of $400,
wbich It bad premied In aid te the Provia.
éir.1 Exhibition held thora mest September. (RIe-
fueed.)

Tbe President iafermed the Board that ho had
received a telegram trom the Clerk of the Cor-
poration et the City et Montroal, inforining
bim that a soin of $4,000 basd been voted b>'
&.he Corporation la aid ef next Provincial Ex-
bibition te ho beld la Montreal next Soptembor.

M. J. N. Duquet praycd for bolp from the
Board ef Agriculture, for a publication under
the title et .Elements of .4griculture, for th1e use
of Canadian Yels.

Resolved,-Tbat 500 copies of this pamphlet
ho purchased b>' the Board at ton pence eacby
te ho distributed b>' the secretar>', according
Ie the inetructions ho may receive.

31r. Ossaye gave te the Board information
about the intention of tbe French government
te Éive te thse Board, a etallion (Percheron), a%
Norman coach herse, and a few merino, sheep.

The Président wae requeeted te correspond'on
the matter *itb the French consul at Quohec.

On motion ef Mr'. Sicotte it was res olvti3-
That the qumnft $300 ho appropriatedl te Por-
chase and imiport improved machiner>' fer the
prepazation ef fiax and 'for its conversion izkto
tow nd thread.

Resolved-Thât $1000 bo apprepriated for
the purchase ef fiai and hemp seede te bo -dis-
tributedl Ùnder the control et the Board of
Agriculture; twe thirdis ot Baid sumi te pur-
Chase Razx Beed frons Riek, and thse other third
for Russian hemp.

Reso,ved,-Tbat a Consmittee, coniposed of
Messrs. Campbell and Arcbambault, ho named
te examine and audit the accountà et the Se-
cretary, and report at thse next meeting.

The Editor of the ilAgrculturiet"I prayed
for aunaid frors thse Board Ie contiuiue the puib-
lication et the «1 Agriculturlet."

Resolved,-Tbat a Oonsmittee, compose et
Messrs. Sicetto aid Taché bh md te look
liet the affaira ot thse '9Agricultirist," and
that a surs net te excèed $400 be votedl fÔr
this purpose, la ca&e the Committce sbàuld
think it proper in the interest etf this puiblica-
tien; and on guch conditiàns os thse 'Obmxrtte
nmay determino.

]Eesolved,-Tbat thse Président ho authorized
te receive frein the Agricultural Society' of tise
County et Montmagny. an>' cession of land and
an>' =oes tisat thiis ýSocIety rnay ho disposed
to yiedt thè Boaià et Agriculture of Lo* er
Canada, for ise pàrpos ofe fonndîng a model
farm, na te, pass any d&eed with thiat Society
respecting sucb Cession or gift.

The Board thon aajoned.

GEORGE LECLERU, Secretary,
B4..L C.
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EDITORIAL DEPARMIENT.

OFIULUA BayLEG va THST
The Agricultural Collage cf Pensylvania

bau fer its objeet, Io associate a high degrce of
intelligence vith thepjractice of Ariculture and
Mec indu8triat arts, and te seek te rucha use of
ihis intelligence je devcloplng the agriculturai
and industriel resources cf the country, ced
protectieg ita inteïrcsts. Il propoéses te du this
by savera ruens.

lut. As a pursly efineational institution.
Its course cf instrucio~n la Io includa the

eatira range of the Natural Sciences:- but 'wil
embrace Inost especially those that have a
practieal becring upon the every day duties of
life, la order te maira the student familier with
thre thinga medas around hlm, and witb
thea poirer of nature ha employa, and 'with tha
ruaterlai through the instrumenaity cf whicb,
onider tbô blessing cf Providence, hae lives and
iÙovebà and bas bis boing : and sine agricul-
ture, m.re thon &ny ther cf the industriel
iît», la 'important te, mun; and sinca for tire
eoihpléte elucidation cf ils principkes more
idlentifie lcnowfedge is required than for ail
sbr induistriel 'arts combined, it folloirs tiret
Mbi éhdùld receoive by fer the hîgireat deg*res
et atièntloa. The course cf instruction la
tbcrbugh; se that it net culy affords the stu-
~idit *tbé lirets of science, but it disciplines his
-ilý te habita cf tbeugirt ced enables hira
1h111r te ccmprèea tbe abstract principles ie-
vblvedl ie the practical operations ef life. In
doing thls il, la net deemed possible te educate
etéry agriceltariat, artisan, mechanie, -and
buhiélo man ln tire atate, but tosend eut-a
fe* ibtudents educàted in the cellege, course,
tEàt-,teýe bY thé lak'enc;o cf prccept and ex-.

l~1,ta in!fusa niw lle aea intelligence into
I1& éee ommiun,,ties they enter. A single

whdMu à i la tirrughly educated le the
hbiiliès ;,na thre practice of au art, fellowed

ai c6 vûny i ten exert a more sain-
~iitieni e upon the practice et tbis art, by

~r~rùmaitythen ivould resait frore send-
in- thre *alkoze conuite a acheel ef lo'wer.
ns'dér Ibmn that wbicb lie ettended. -à single
prWoticul àebeol cf the bigireat order in Peria
<tbbEcéblè?Polytechnique) during the lest gen-
ertiton ruade *France a nation celebrated ciIe
foi« ptbfàùid Philosophera, grest, atatesien,
aible generals and mllitary men, and civil en-
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gincera. If eu higli echooi
la eatahlilhed, oubordinate
seboola flyording tha oie.
mentary oducation of the

.t latter, will follow lu due

29d. As a practical Institution.
- The Agriculturai Cullege

of Pennsylvania bas adopt-
cd the fundaental prie-
ciple, that whateVer ia ne-
cessary for man tu hava
doua, it ia honorable for
man to do , aed thattla ho-.
nor attaching te ail labor,~ depandent upon tha talent,
the care, and the fidelity ci

bibited in performing it. It is further consi-
dared essential as oepart of a studeni's education
that ha ba iaught the Pradtical application Ia the
field and laboratory, of tho prieciplea he atu-
dies ie the clas-room ; and manual labor la
also noceaaary for the preservation of beaith,
and the maintenance of habits cf industry.
An incidentai, but not unimportant resuit of
the operation of thoe principles is a reductiori
of the coat of tuition by tha valua cf the
labor, so that the collage can take students at
the present ývery low ratas of admission.

Ahl studants witbout regard te pecuniary
circiimstances, are therefora obliged te perform,
manuel labor as an essential part cf the college
educetien and disciplina and training. le theue
respects consista a most essential. ditYcrenca be-
tween the ides, assocîated with manuel labor
at~ this college, aed that cf aIl other ettempts
muade ,heretofore te combine manuel labor wlth
study. Instead cf the idea cf poverty and
want being. cssociated with thora wbo lebor,
tbat of iafzinas, wortblesnesa, and vagabondry,.
ia esociated with thosa who refuse te work
efficiently; and the experience of the institution
bas elready moat assuredly shown that rno
young man, cf whorn thora ia any hope for
future usafuiness and efficiency in lha et al, is
insensible te tha diagraca which thua attaches
te lazy -vagabonds wbo will work onlycas they
tre watched, and chet their falloir studants
by refusing te do their share cf the labor as-
aigned thain; and nothing is more conclusively
settlecl tban thet thsae students wbo are the
ruent atiùdious and industrions le clcss, work
the racat cffiaiantly and are tha most trui%-
ivortby in tha performance of their daily tbroo
hours' work.

Sa. As an e ntlIttuo.
The Agricultural Collage cf Pensylvanià

bas an unboundad ield for labor. Tha Drinci-
pins cf Agricultural sciene, which shall
ultiimately constitute the subject cf instruc-
tien in its clcss-roomst are a yet-only VaRy
imperfectly developed, and se great ha th*9
labor, expeese, and tima invoived -ie meking
scieutifie agricultural, exparirnets, that as yet
littie bau been donc in thiEk direction. In itb
cmbcrrassed condition cf tha finances cf the
collage, it bas net been possible te employ
more sciantifie aid thon vas absolutely neces-
sary te ruaintain a propar dogree of effciene7
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ia the educational and practical dopartments,
nor could tho other expenseu roquisite for
extended sciontifie investigation ho met iviiÂh
the. means hierotofore nt the disposai of the
Bloard ; a few exporiments upon the mariufac-
titre, preservain and use of manures 1'ùr the
growtli cf crops, Lave, however, been inaugu-
rated, while corrcsponding liltlatory ttps
bave beon taken to oxperimont Ia othesi depart-
monts. it la most earnestly to bo bopod that
the rocont appropriation of public lands by
Cocgresg to the statu for agricultural purposes
will afford menus for the development of tuas
departmeut of the Institution. The develop-
ment of ne other dopartment would yield
riohor and more lasting resulta, or would con-
fer more substantial bonofit upon agriculturai
practice than this. It must net, howvever, bue
supposed that thoe resulta wlll manifest thena-
selves at once, or that tlifl 'will pay as expo-
rinsonts are being macle: as well might the far-
mer expect to rcap bis crop the day lie sowa
bis gri.Thoy will, however, ultimately, pay
. thouaad fold, as bave the practical applica-
tion of the sciences of electricity, heat and
optics, ia the present day, paid for the haif
century of apparently unpractical, purely
ucientific investigations that led te the resuits
now obtained through thcm.

4th. As a menu cf proteoting tho industrial
insoresta.

0f the State, and most especially the agri.
cultural interest, froni thie sale of bad or worth-
luis or tee higli priced material (as manuros,
oueds, plants, and implemoats uaed in agricul-
tural practice). The only efficient meaus cf
accomplishing this object is te diffuse a bigher
degree of intelligence, and a more extended
scientifle knowledge, amongat farmera: fer se
long as tbey are unacquainted with the princi-
pies cf agricultursi science, there will be
quaclis and impostorfi, and ignorant empiriciEts,
who wiiI prevail on thora te invest at icoot a
little money in some new manure, seed, planta
or othor things, in Ithe hope cf realiziug the
large gain from it, that they are told will fol-
low its use. Fannions have satisfactery mane
cf testintg agriculturai implemùents, and they
aloc can test seods and plants wlth a gcod de-
grue of catisfaction , but tlcoir m.ethods cf test.
ing nannurea, chemical salts, guances, phospha-
tes, poudrett2s and othor similar articles are
very iniperfect, nnd honce we find tint the
market is fillefi with worthloss or very high
pricod manureri sucli as the fanmer nover would
purchase, if ho kn*ew thelir composition and
roni value. .A. beginning lias alresdy beon
made townrds making kaî,-wn the character of
some cf theào manures;- and clthougli it is net
expectedi thiat such work can ho accomplisbod
without opposition -from parties interested in
their sale, there is nd'doubt that before long
ai the had manures* will ho driven from tho
mnàrkot, and good cnes, betterand cheaper than
the best ndf cheapest now sold, will take thoir
place. In order te hasten this time fanonrs are
roquosted and particulnrly urged te purchase
ne higli pricedl artificinl manures wmithout
haviug a Leugal gunrantee with it, that it shall
contain s, specified ameount cf valuable mcttter,
equal la value te wYhat le pnid for the manure.

Buildings.
Tho nmain colloge building la a utatoly and

substantial edifice conatructed cf a silicicus
mnagnosian limostone of excellent quallty for
building purposes. It consigts cf a contrai
part and two ,wlngs conneoted with the
Inter byr outtains, the central parts and
thc wings facing on tic sanie lino, 234
feot long in front; and tho central part
rosting on 54 fcot cf tho front lino, and extend-
ing back 130 foot; the two wlngs oach resting
on. 42 foot cf the front lino, and extending back
81 foot. Whilo tho tire curtains oaoh ocoupy
48 foot on a lino parallol te the- front lino, but
ton foot bnck freni it tho curtaine exýand bnck
56 £oot. The building bias fivo atonies nbpve a
commodicus basemont. Each story bas a large
hall nunuiug frein oue end te, the othor, parai-
loI wlth the front lino, and extendlng thoucrh
tho middle cf tho curtains. Prom this hall, and
nt rigit angles with it, throo halls extend back,
co on the mlddie lino cf the central part, a-ad
co lu cadi end wing ; on oach aide cf thoeo
halls, doors open inte dormitories, recitation-
roome, museunis, &c. Tho entire building
embracos 165 dommaitories, ton by elghteen
square and nino te oyeen foot bigli ; a libnary
rooni, twonty-four by forty-six ; goological
end mineralogical museuni, twenty-four by
forty-six ; anatomical musoum, twonty-aix by
thirty-six ; musourn cf agricultural produc-
tions, tiventy-.four by twonty ; chemical labo-
ratony for beginnora, in basemont twonty-four
by flfty-six ; and tire laboratories on the first
stery, each twonty hy fcrty, for more advanoodl
students ; tire lecture roome, cadi twenty-six
by tbirty-four foot ; four recitation rooma, oach
twenty by thirty-fcur foot ; and soveral amaller
nooms for appanatus for special ecientiflo in-
vestigations, and for store rooms ; aise a large
nocin eighty faot long and twenty-oight foot.
wide for a chapol, and twe roonis, oach fifty-
six feotlcng and twenty ide, for socioty halls;
and the entire back central part, fcrty-eight
foot ide and oighty foot long, on firat story,
for kitchon and dining-room, and a rooru on the
flrst atery twenty by thlnty-six foot, for an
elomoatary or Dreparatony dopantinent, iriti
an adjcining recitation-rom, flftoon by twonty
feet. The basoment la niainly to ho devoted to,
ceai and hot-air furnaces, cf vnhich thore wM
ho sixteen cf the largoat aize, from çrhich hent-
cd air is ceniveyed la separate flues te every
rocinl the building. AlI the rooma, are aIse
vèntilatodl by flues exteading te the top cf tie
building froni oach rooni. The basoment aIse,
centains the laboratory abeve noted la addi-
tion te etere-neems, bake-honse, and kitchen
for culina-y dopartmont, and threo Cther labo-
retories foZ the reugior kinda cf sciontiflo
work. The above, lu addition te twc reception
parlera, and com'rnodious apartmonta for oe
professer with family, and for the family of the
culinany department censtitute the extent. cf
internai arrangement of the buildings. For
commodicuanoss, completoneas cf dotail, ndc
stability cf ostruction thoe buildings. For
ccmmcdieusnoas, completonoas cf detail, and
staiity cf construction thoe buildings are
net equnloed y the buildings cf any .Agricul-
tural College in the worid.
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The other buildings embrace,-
lot. An excelent double decked barn llfty-

nîne by soventy-five ieeot, and constructed uipon
the most approvedl plan, wlth wvagon shed, corn
crib, watcr cisterns, &c.

2d. A large hog peu, wltlî a granary over
it, twernty-two by elghty.three feot, includîug
altio a complote siaugliter-house.

3d. A blsckstnith shop, twenty by twenty-
eight foot, with ail the appliauces for doing
smith werk.

4tb. A ýcarpenter sliop ndi tool-house, six-
leon by forty-four foot.

ùtb. Wash bouse. Tihis building la sixteen
by forty foot, situatedl near the barn, and is
fltted up for washing the etudents' clothes.

Oth. Two frame dwelliug bouses, one twenty-
eight by twenty-eighit foot, new occupied by
the carpenter and Superintendent of the wash-
ing dopartinent, aud the other, thirty-two by
forty-four, occupled by the professor of botany.
In connexion wlth the latter boeuse is a sanl
green-house, vith choice native and foeign
plants.

couRS Or STUDIES.
The full course enibracea four years, but.

students can enter any part of the course
dependent upon their degree of advancement.

The first Year.
The Student studies Arithmetic, Elenientary

Algebra, Horticulture, Eiementary .&natomy
and Physiology, Physical Geography aud
Elementary AstroAoemy, English Granimar andl
Oompositione Elocution, Hiatery, Practical
Agriculture and the details of management on
the College Fanm. Students, ivho have
inastered the cemmen school-branchea, will bo
prepared to enter the classes of thia year. In
order te bo fully prepared for it, they are ad-
vised te pay particular attention te Grammar,
Geegraphy, Reading, Wrlting, Spelling, and
Arithmetie.

8econdyear.
Advauced Algebra and Geemetry, Qeneral

Ohemistry, Vegetable Anatomy and Physiolo-
gy, Zoology and Veterinary, Surgery, Geology,
Paleontelogy, Practical Agriculture aiad Horti-
culture, Logic and Rhetoric. Students who are
sufficiently far advanced in Algebra, Geomaetry
and Engliali Grammar, are admitted te this
class, without respect te the ether studios of
tii. first year. Third year.

Surveying, Navigation, Levelling, Drafting
ivith the use of Instruments, Analytical Geo-
metry, Trigonometry, Elemontary Calculus,
Natural Philosophy, Ohemical Analysis,
~Vterinary Surgery, Entomology, Agricultural
Betany, Practiosi Agriculture and Poznologyt
Political and Social Economy. Students who
have mastercd Davies' Legendre and Trigono-
rnetry, aud who possesa a corresponding de-
grec of knowledge of the English Branches
generally, and who have gene through a good
acadeuxical text~ book course of Naturel Soi-
ce, are admittedte tus class.

Fcnrthyear. a negaAnalytical Geometry, Difièrential andntga
Osiculus, Engineering, Drafting, Mechanical
Drawing, Quantitative Ohemical Analysis.

Vetoninary Phnmmacy, Gardoning, Agricultu-
raI nccounts aud Fua Management,3Moral sud
Intellectual Philosophy.

Vie ability te enter tuas year's (,ourse, le
dependent se niuch on the Students havlng
gene througb the studits cf the precedlng
year; and the latter being peculiar te, an Agri-
cultural Oclioe, cf whlch thero, are ne othera
ln the country, né atudonts prepared te enter
it are likely te, apply.

Students whe successfully complote this
course of studios, and posa -, satisfactory
examinatien, and prepare a dissertation cf net
bass than fifteen pages of foolscap, paper, upon
some scientific, or literary subject, (if scientifie,
it miust embrace du original investigation) ap-
proved by the faculty, aud whose goneral
standing ln the sehool shaîl have heen good,
shahl upon the recemmendation of the faculty,
have the degree of Bachelor cf Scientille and
Practical Agriculture, B. S. A. conferrod.upou
thein by the Board cf Trustees cf the Coclege.

Comae for Greduatti. PHifth year.
Studeuts who after hiaviug taken the degree

cf B. S. A. she.ll devote three yeftrs te, Prac-
tical Agriculture, or te, any intellectual pur-
suit or profession, shall take the degree, cf
Miaster cf Scientifie or Practical Agriculture,
Mi. S. A., or, if they reniain another ycar in the
Institution, aud devote their tume te speclal
investigation, they can this degree at the
termination cf the year.

Private Laboratories with meaus for investi
gation, wiil be fitted up fer graduates cf tuas
or any other college, in whicb te, pursue pro-
longed, special, scientifie investigation. -Gra-
duates cf Literary Colleges, who snay only
have pursued au ordinary toit book course in
science, snd who wish te devote some time
more especially te science, lu connexion with
agricultural practice, can take any part cf the
above course, or devete theinelves te scienti-
fic investigation with the graduates cf the
llfth year, at the saine time they are famuliariz-
ing theniselves with the detailu cf agricrulturai
practice on the fanm.

floieutifio Ezeurens.
The valley and neighboring mountaina aû'ord

rare oppertunities for betanical etudy; and for
physical Geography, Paleentology aid - Gee..
logy. This district is unsurpassed by any
other in the country. The great Synclinal. and
Anticlinal Falooe waves east cf the Allegha-
ni%!3, are bere shown in every variety cf* posi-
tion sud angle cf inclination, whubo, good eut.
cropa cf nearly all the subdivisions cf the.
palozoic rocks frein the lowest te the ceai
measure, are to bo accu. F'requcut excursions
are muade with classes 'te, observe theni.

AVXILA2RIES TO STUDY.
Mthematlms

A transit ins'rument of flrst quality for field
,work, ordlnary survýeyiug apparatus, with ceoi-
pesa, for the use cf Students, and Matheniaticat
fg ures and ferma for illustratiug Geemetrical
and Crystallegraphie principles.

Natnal Philoscphy.
Large Blectnical Machine, Air-Pumpa, Mag-

netie Machine, Galvanie Batteries, an exten-
sive collection cf apparatus for illnstrating the
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principlos cf Opties, Statice, Dysamice, Mocha-
nics, Pncumiatics &C-1 and opportunliies are
oflbred for Studonts loarning ta use tis appa-
ratus thomeclves.

Cbemlitry.
A large collection Pr apparatus adaptod te

tho lecture room and rlase recîtations, for
illuetrating princîple by esperiments ; alea, a
largo Chenical Laboratory for beginnore, and
two other emaller Laboratoriea, each affording
rooni for twenty-four morc advanced Studen ts
and soveral private Laboratories for special
agriculturai sciontifie investigation, ail fittcd
uip 'with tise aide and appliances cf tise beet
Garrean Laboratories, whore thse Studens may
pursue a. tiscrougis course of qualitative and
quantitative Asalysis. Aise, collection cf
Maris, artificial Masures, Limeetones, Ores,
Mwineralse &c., frein different lacalities cf Âme-
t).9g and Europe.

Ectany.
Herbiariume 'with extensive collections cf

.American and European plantes; microscopes;
a botanical gardon and green bouse with na-
ive and foreign plants ; nursery for practice

in budlding, graLfing, &c. ; and anatamical
propokrations for iiluetrating vegotable strue-
turei. Thse neigaboring flora, embracing, ne it
4oil, tue wide range cf tise vailey and monts-
t*i Oail, affords excellent opportun.ities for

bôt.aI~a e xcursions.
Geologfy and Fa44onte1wg.

' À colection cf noarly six thoueand speci-
Poels of rocks, limestanes, fossile, ores, &o.,
.collecteil from al, partiof thse State,-tcgether
-,ith a large collection from Europe. Thse
eighbbo 'iscod.is ose cf the fineet in tise world

f~or ,tbe etedy of thse nomorous subdivisions cf
,tbkePalçozoic rqrks, fromtise <' primai' te thse
if.eýV',cf Uegers, in ai1 cf 'wbicb thse Student
vjill iaýve au opportuaity of abtaininZ Soud

a.pec.mens on. guolugicai excursions.
Mineralogy sud (mytallcgrphy.

A .good collection, embracing epecimens cf
all thse ordinary minerais known, and many
rare epecimens ; aiea, collections cf niodels, cf
crystals, blaw.pipe apphiratus for minerai test-

PractiesiAgrionlture and Hartieulture
A faim cf -fourbundred acres iestoue land

pf -eýcellent naturai quality, coming into a
gqpd.,ate cf cultivation ; witis ail tise tools,
itnpi!uçents, and machines fcr efficient tarii'
pratce. îàperiments witis ail tise cisc.

ieàl elements of manures are carriedl
plii.vçry session for the purpose cf illustrat-
ig ibe effeet cf çýach element a1n sdi

cambination, as-also experitnents as ta the ie
cf planting and sowing seeds, and npplying
manures. Bachs Studont wiil have an elper-
tnnity cf Ienrsing ail thse vinried operations cf
orAýnery farn, gniden and nursery work, in
cqlýqexion %vitis thse managemenpt cf fanr stock.
A.,qmali nuîrsery ie esp1echsly devoted tu prac-
tie for Sttidents. There are aise extensivé
vinoyard, orchards, &c.

Library
,&p extensive enliection cf choico iiterary

asodscientifie wvorks, witl, rnaps, diagranis, and
ehçtrts, are accessible te tise Student.

Beadlng Boom.
A comfortabio rtootn, with ail tho Icadlng

scientific and litorary paliers an&ijournais, is
set apart for a rcading room ln tho buildiàg.

Studenta' Seeleties.
Thero lias been in the Institution from tho

timo of lts first organization, twa Studoats'
Socleties, the Il Oresson Litorary" and tise

IlWnehington Agriculturall' Socloties. Eaoli
Soi!iety has a large and commadious roora in
which te bold its meetings, as aiea adjoining
rqoms for librarice, ail fitted up in appropriate
stylo by the members of the respective Soolle-
tics.

CONDITON, AN~D FOBK 0F ADMISSION.
Quailicatlant.

Applicants muet bave attainod the age of
sixteen yoare, and proïsent, satisfactory citI-
cates of gond moral character and industrious
habits ; and muet aiea bave a good knowledeô
of the elemontary branches of the commun
school. course.

On enteriicg, they muet coneldor themevea
pledged to conforzn to all the rudes and regu1à-~
lions of the Insiiution ;among whioh je thse
daily performance of three heurs' inanual
labor.

The sum of one liundred dollars muet b.
paid'in advance, on entoring. This, with thse
labor above epecified, will meet al oxponses
for boarding, room rent, tuition and wauhisg,
for the term of ten months.

Appicoati ons.
These may be made, eitbor by addreeing thse

President of thé Institution directiy, or .b>
ispplying through thse Agricuiturai Society 0f
thse cousty, in whlch tise applicant reeldes.

certfemtesA! ihaeTde'r.
These ehould lie oigned by tise studente laît

teacher, thse officers or thse Agricul turai ýSoeicty
of thse county in which ho resides, or by 8omie
other friend of moral and agricultural improve-
mont.

It je t4oe arneet deekre cf the ofpcerB of the
Ooilego te fill it 'ivith induetrione, truetworI4ii
and genilernanly Stpdents, wýbose sense *of
bonoir and appreciatiôn cf duty Wii lie a gua-
ranteo that -thpy will conformi ta, ite Xýos' And
regulýtions.

It i., their design ta admit no Cther than
sucb.

Exponses.
In addition to the oneébundred dollars above

!Pecified, Students -Wift incur only 'il fol!ow
ingexpenees:

Boos ana stationer.
These wili be supplied it' -city rotail prices

and wiil cost about eigbt dollars per term fur
the third and fourtis classes, and ten dollar&
per terra for thse firet and second'classes.

Apparatus.
Tise Students cf thse Second olass will re-

quire about fifteen dollars' worth cf apparatus,
with which to study chemicai analysis in thse
laboratory. This, when sot damaged, wili -bo
taken back, if desired, at the close of thse term,
at a recluction cf twenty-five per cent. on thse
first cost. With ordinary care, wben thse ap-
parattus is returned, tise cost cf it por torm wilI
net exceed eigit, dollars.
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Ircdm'olpeumou.
Aligh ncidenIllbxpense Wiii ba Incurred

for 1l&htghroome towels, pitcher, wash basin,
ho., lu aIl net exteudlng five dollars par an-
num.

sconmy.
Ais It d6sirahie to Impreas upon Students tha

necosalty of forming Lablts of economy, parents
arc advtsed nlot te bc too liberal ia giving them
monoy ; and they are recommonded to deposit
snch sumo as thay may intend for their sons or
*warde ln the baxds of the Faculty, Who will
sec thtit it i8 niot spent improporly.

Olethes.
Each Studant should corne prepared with an

addltional suit of clothes, o? coatmon matarial,
for wearing wRilaworklng on the farni. As
wanm weather wiii commence sooni ater the
begiauing of the tarm, lie should aise make ar-
rangements, prerlous to eatering, for a supply
of summer clothing.

Although not indispensable, soma delicate
Studants bave found an advantnge In bninging
withi thcm a tbick conifortable for their beds
during a few cold days just afteir the opealng
of college, or nuar its close.

Engraving No. I .- The Agricultural College of St. Tiiercr.e-county of Terrebonne.

A0BRICULTURAL COLM~E 0F BT. TEMBE
The collage ia huilt on a five hundred acres

faM, Most Of wbich is in a high state of culti-
nation. A large variety of soils from the stiff
clay to the sandy loamn offier to the student an
application of the different sy2tems o? farming.
Tjnder drainage bas heen extensively applied
to tbe draini.ng of a large swamp now yielding
the largest raturns. Oomposting is one of the
main operations of the farma ani supplies a
large quantity o? valuahie manure. More than

r twanzy acres of land are annualiy put
'ander green crops. An orchard gardes and
grounds niford ail the necessary mens o? ha-
comiug thoroughly conversnant with practical
horticulture. More than 600 feet o? farni build-
ings afford ample accommodçftion for any nuni-
ber of cattle. The fattenisg of beef and swine
is carniad on a large scale so, as ta provida for
the atinual, consumption of ic whole establish-
ment nnmbering 200 persoa. Thirty milking
cova wiii add new material for new and inte-
remting expanîments connected with t'ae rnising
id ireeding of stock. Engraving No. 2 ia a

plan of the fanme buildings including the
Court yard. The Pigsties Pl as can ha seen

are placed each side of a vide passage. M is
a store rooni naxt te the Pigaties R shows thie

Ishedding where are the winter sleighs. V la a
desred uth nero Eisrbuthen smtae the
hysred itherr disrbutoe stmlr. Tohat
harness are closeted behind cadi pair of hornes,
so as ta prateot theni ngainst moisture. 0 0
ara the barns. RR irnplement and vehicle
sheds. P is the pump and the passage leading
to the fart yard. C H ia as grain store. M
is a ha>' store in communication with the main
byre V divided in twa parts, the first occu-
pied by the milk cowa and the second by the
fattening cattie. On the right are a number of
panna for suckisg caînes.

Engraving No. 6, shows the interior arrange-
ment of the byra. A is a vide passage for the
distribution of food to tRie cattle. En>' and
stra-w are thrpwn in tbe passage froxa the If
through a trap. XX are tie mangers. P
the floor. RR the drains. 88 are another
floor allawing cas>' circulation hehind the
cattle.

Tic building represented by Engraving Uo..
5 coatains aroomawhere the cooking of the fobd'
is donc C. a work shap B. a Butoher shop
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D. a washing roomn 1, anci a dairY L.

The engraings, Nos. 3# 4, ô show the front
viow of the buildings we have just described.

Inxprored Implemients have been in general
usa on tho (tira long sînce, such ns, double
mould board, horse lies, straw cutters, root
cuitter, thrashiing machines, &c. A work shop
weli providcd witb tools will enable dvery
pupil to beceme acquainted with the most ap-
proved construction of agricultural implements
and vehicles.

The Agrleultural Court.
The full course will lat three ycars and will

ha as follows, lot year.-The course will give
th the pupls au elenientary knowledge of oery
science connectedl «wth agriculture, se as te
prcpare theai te foilow to better navantage
tho (tira operations during the two following
years. Thus the course wlll contain the gene-
rai principles of farming, the cultivation of

plants, rotation of crops, horticulture, book-
keepingt the general map#gemeat of stock.

2nd year.-Tho, course rill conslat of a more
complete Study of soius, nanure, rotation, cul-
tivation of plants, and horticulture.

3rd year.-Lastly the greater part of the
studies will be direotedl on the management of
Otittiee Anatoniy andi Physiology, voterinary,
the lImprovemcnt of breeds. Butter and cheese
maklng vill principally occupy the attention
cf the pupls.
. The students will bu allowedl to follow the
course of Ohemistry and Natural History given
te the pupils cf the clasaical colicge.

M M

No. 2.-Generai iPlan 0f the parm Buildingsl 0f tie Agrlculturni (7olege of St. TheresO.

So ns te enable every fnrmer's son te benefit
cf the AgricqIttural cellege it is preposedl te
give a oe year'a course ta those -who could
net afford the means cf a larger time Èiven te
agricultural educatien. This course will be
that of the first year. The pupls will have te
work on the farur a certain numnber of hours
,without exception; they will aise follow the
professer every day ia the fields and byres when
practical eperations will ha go!ng on. The
studeats must be 15 years old at leat and have
an elementary educatien.

The college course wiil begin on the 12th
Mardi te finish on 31 December. Wiater has
beau preferably used for bolidays, as farmn ope-
rations at that tirne are boas pressing.

Conditions.
The price for board and tuitien arneunts

te $72 se as te facilitate the study cf agricul-
ture by a large number of pupils. They will be
allowed te board out cf the Collage. Tuition
wilI then be charged $24 cnly. Lodgingo will
ha provided by the Collage for $4 a year and
the pupil will be allewed out aide only fer
mais.

This plan cf agriculcural instruction meets
with cur catira approval. No doubt a large
number cf cur farmer's sens in bath sections 0f
the province will nvýail theniselves cf the very
grea.t advaatage offered tsem. te acquira a full
knewledge cf theoretical and practical agri-
cultur.cl at an extraordinary lew price. No

NJ1
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Institution ha the province la lIn the position of'
giving the saine amount of oducation. and coin-
fort at se low a price. Ilesides there la tho
advantago for ovory English spoaktng pupl ot'
learning Fronchiat the saine turne. The course
of' natural sciences# se important te the prao-
tical fariner, is bore givon In Ifull, and wili ut
once place the agrieultural studont oni an equa-
lity with the professional men, wlth regard te
general education. Latin and Grok are cor-
lainiy uisolosa te the fariner, ani the agricul-

tural sohool of Ste. Thédrèse dees away with
the nocossity of studying thoin for several yena
bofore comlng to that of the natural sciences,
as it la donc in overy classical co1lega eof the

1country. Our farinera 'wiIl no doubt under-
atand this advantage and scnd thoir sons whero
nothing but what la useful, and oecry thing
which la usoful te the practical f'ariner, wiil be
jtauglit thoin during the course ot' studios. AI-
ready soveral Engliali pup1ils have mado
application for admission.

Rt PI x iiv
No. 86-Eleovntion oftbe Ilied-Byre an-1 store 0f tie AgrrIOuluUraI Cologe of St. Tilerese..

P M R V E G G G
Elevatton 0f the Pigattes, Byre.Stablos nit Barn% 0f tie Agricuiturial CoXlege of St. Therefle.

C0 B D i L
No. Se-View of tie Shops.

AQRI~LTIJR L AD VETERINARY INSTITU-
TION.

A clase is about te ho formed at Toronto for
the encouragement ameng our young farrners et'
the study of Agriculture in its scientifi nue
practical relations, and of the Veterinary art, ia
referace te the Anatemy, Physioiogy, Diseasos
and their modes et' treatinent et' farin animais.

The latter will cqmprise the bistory et' the
racesland the principles of breeding, 'with appre-
priate illuistrations. Mr. Smith la fainiliar with
'the most approved methode et'treating la Europe,
boing himseof a ficeatiate of'the old Veterinary
College o! Edinbnrgh, where he attained a high
standing, and wiIl study te adapt his instrue-

SRPX A xP R
No. e.-Section cf tie Byres.

tiens te the capacity and special wants et' his
students, who will have additional opp.,d'un..
!tics of facilitating their studios by or-gaging in
disaocting and the use eof instrumepts.
1In the departinent eof. Agricuit are, Pret'eseor

l3uckiand wiIl roceive valuable assistance frein
several ot' bis celloagnes ia University Coilege,
ia chemistry, Geology, Botany, Entomology,
and other branches of Natural History ; ail of
whieh have important bearinge botb on the the-
ory and practice et' .&riculture. The compo-
sition of soils,plants and animais, will be as t'uliy
treatod et' as the turne will admit, with descrip-
tiens of the most approvedl implernonts and
machines, and the principles on which they
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act. Manuros, their composition and mode
o! action ; rotation of crops, and a description
of thevanjous products of the farm, and their
comparative value ; the altoration and con-
struction of farm buildings, the laying-out of
llields3 fenciage, road-making, fruit and ornam-
entai plantiug,--will also receive attention.

The chie! design of these lectures ie to point
ont to Young mon actually engaged ini farming,
-iho have not had the mene or opportunîty of
makiug themeolves àcquainted with the seion-
tiflo prncipceB on which the agricultural art
ie hased, the cheapest and readiest way of acquiring
fAns kuowledge. With this great end iaviewthe
pupils will ho fully instructed how to read and
study the best treatises on the varions subjocts
that will corne under thoir consideration, and
to form a correct habit o! observing, recordîu..,
and applying the agrieultural phenomena of
daily life. As the suceesefel prosecution o!
agriculture, as a business, greatly depends on
a &orrect and vigilant habit of overy day obser-
vation, the openiag o! the oye and the oxercise of
the reason and judgment on the changes that
occur in nature, and in the markets of coin-
merce,-great pains will ho takon to devolop
theso qualities in tho clase, and ta prepare young
mn a tldnk, .etudy, and observe for themselves. It
being inteaded, to Ïorm a elass of this character
evory winter, its studios will as far as possible
be muade complote ia one termi; but in case of
gtudents presenting thenisolves a second timo,
facilities will ho afforded for carrying ont thoir
âtualèe and investigations to a wider exteat.

ia the Voterinary department the instruction
-will proceed froni rudimontary principlos to
thoir application in practico; rýnd the m~ain
oljoct aimed at, je to enable Young men te *ae-
quiro a correct gonoral knowledge of the struc-
ture and physiology of the domostieatcd animale,
and of the most approvedl rethods of treating
ordinary diseases ; an acquisition in iteoif of no
macan practical value. The pecuuiary lose to
-fariners, every y-Aar, from a want of thie kind,
and degree of knowledgo and skili, is much
gr-eater thanis generally imagined. lMr. Smith
ie ready, wo bolieve, te recoive professional
pupils-sncb as intead te follow tho Veterinary
art as a means of livelihood: and one of the
-cbief objects of the Board o! Agriculture in
ýoriginat1og tbis movement is tho hope o! estali-
lisbing ultimately, in this section of the Prov-
ince, a regularly orgaaized, Veteninnry Sehool,
in which the vanions branches will ho thorougbly
aad professionglly tauglit ,by a complote staff
ýof Professons. This, bowover, muât ho n work
.0! tirne. As the live stock of the country lias
been of late -s rapidly iucreasing, both ia
arnount arU quaiiLy, aad. ýonsequenUy ia moaey
-value, the proper understanding and treatmnent
,o! disease is daily hecoming a mnatter of greater
moment Hence the necessity of niaking a
commencement in this direction.

Ase the introduction te the dlase, to which wo
hia" now dnawn attention, will ho gratuitous,
and no-fünthor expense to, pupils nc4 ho incur-
red beyond thatfon board for a week at the moet
leisure period of the year, it is boped that a
goodly puniher of youn g mon, dosirous of self-
imuprovement, from différent sections of the Pro-
vince, -will present themselves on the approacli-

ing occasion. Lot none keop back from a
supposed deficiency« in preliminary quaiftica-
tionse; an ordinary English education je all..that
je really rcquired. The principal requisite is a de-
sire to learn. No kind of examination. will lie
rcquired either on entering or leaving the clasei.

But to euch as znny ho disposed to pas an
exainination in ail the subjects at the end of the
terni, prizes in books will be awarded in accor-
dance with the proficiency attnined. We like the
idev. of these prizes much ; they will tend to
stiniulate study and a healthful rivalry among
the pupils ; and those who are succeesful will
take with them. into the country some of the hest
books relating to their pursuits, that will for
a long tume to corne benefit both themselves
and neighbors. Such youig,men 'w!ll in tirne.
become rural missionaries in their respective
localities, and diffuse aronnd theni a desire for
knowlodge and agricultural improvemont.

TME SUBJEOT OF LANED OREDIT.
A very remarkable pamphlet bas just beern

publishcd on this important question by Mr.
George Ilenry Macaulay of Quebec. The discus-
sion of the subject ie conclusive, and numetoua
quotations fromn the best -çwriters on political
economy afford ample proof of the dosirability
of such a scheino, as the only meaur of ixnprov-
ing the present etate of things. Our farzning
interlests require capital ; and it je only fair
that the farmers Bhould have tbe sanie facilitiez
to procure it as the more favoured ma»uTýio-
turcs and commercial men. &n agricultural
loan to 'ie any tlaing like usoful muet ho muade
at a low rate and redeemablo only at a distant
date. Farmers aye well aware that gariçultti.
rai improvernents will mot. give large re
diate returns, especially on worn ont lands;
they know that crope will not, the next year
yield abundantly even if runnure bas been ex-
tensivoly applied to the land. In cday souls,
especially, soveral jears will olapse before al
the fertilising constituents of a manure -will.

Jhave been converted in to crope. And even then
ja large amount of fert.ility will ho iniparted to
the soul, -which for soveral years will givea somejreturu. Ronce the necessity for the fariner to,
borrow for a long period which will allow hirn

ito reimburso the capital intrneted to the land,

rotura it.anisfwl
Again, fur stock: who will de.ny tbat the price

paid out in the importation of improved ani-
mals, je invested for several years before a cent
cau bo obtaiued from their offsprings. -No
douht when iisod* as crosses the utmost ie at
at once reuiiized; but if tborough bred stock je
raiscd, before the fariner ie in a position to sei
oiut a few heade, a vcry Ipng period of valuable
tino will elapse, during wich uneasinose will bo
foIt7 if the capital engaged, in the improvement
muet ho promptly reimbursed.

AgAin %vith regard to permanent impro-
vernents sucli as Draining, fana buildings,
composting.xo immediate retn caa hoexpected
to such an arnount as to rcpay in a few morithefthe 'total expense. impr.vod impiments âad
labour saviug machines are certainly mot use-
feu and most profitable 'when properly em-
ployccl, SUilhese implemets te ho procured
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require a large outly, which the farmer cannot
inako if rnoney A~ fot to lie procured on easy
terras.

Thus the proposed Territorial bank ia calclulat-
ed to bring about general improvement tlirougb
the land; and we cau only wish thai. the sclieme
after standing on its own merits9 wili bc mrade
to, work for the general ivelfare of' the coun-
try. Mr. Macaulay'8 pamphlet givesa very gond
view of' the subject; andive extract froma bis
'very remarkable work the two, following dmap-
ters, wich tbrow conside7eible liglit on the
question.

The Advisability of Establishing a elBanque de
OreditFoncier"l upon a solid bsis.

Any calm observer, 'wlo lias resided for a
length of time in the cou.ntry Farishes of
Lower Canada, must have perceived the pecu-
liar position occupied by the 1- habitants," or
peasants of that section of the Province. It
cannot be denied that tbey are healtby, active,
and industrious ; that they use every effort te
iniprove the properties wivbih bave been inlie-
rited by theni froi -thoir ancestors ; but tbere
are evidently soine causes wbich produco
effecta contrary to, thosoc wbich we miglitexpect
froin a class which enjoy so many natural ad-
-rartages. The soul la, on n average, gond, but
tbe climate is flot so favourable to agriculture
as that of the uipper section of the Province ;
the habitant fariner is naturally intelligent
sud- active ; lie gains bis dail.y bread by the
sweat of his browy and laborious exertion bas
no fears for hlm; but there is a restraining
power, a some'thing whicli interferes witb
xdltimate success, and hanipers the full and un-
traxnelled exercise of big encegy. Re is con-
tinually accused of being deficient in spirit of
ienterprise; lie is tauntcd with following too
closely in the footstops of bis predecessors; ho
is frequently included in a comparison with
-the stinerior race of faners lu Upper Canada,
thie cornparison resulting of course unfavoura-
bly to, hum, and. in fact, hc is the butt of cvery
piqblication, wliet"ber agnicnltural, educational,
or commercial. The sincere political leaders
of th,ý French Canadian Il habitants" bave long
been iiware of the existence of those unfortu-
m*ate causes, whicb bave restrained their con-
stâtuents in their onward progress, and theyv
n*ow intend dealing with the gem of the
djiseàse, by the application of wbat tbey consi-
der to, be, n reliable remedy, viz:- the establish-
ez.nt of La Banque de Crédit Foncr. We
niaintain that tue main causes of the want of
progress among this class, have been, the wcight
of debt wliich burdens almost cvery farmer's
prop6-rty in the county panishes of Lowcr Ca-
nada, and the want of availible mens te place
the repayanent of that debt on sucli n footing
tat it nay bce casily accornplisbed. ln addition
'te these, but of course as relative conse-
quences, we find a universai system of.ruinons
uýsury, te wbich the overburdened farier is
compelled te resort, te save bis family from
expropriation ; the real cause bcing. the want
of some, systeai tbrongb wvhich the undoubted
zsecnrity he can off'er, xnigbt enable lin to
.obtain, credit at a rnodemate rate of interest.

Mons. Wolowslky, in a treatise, on this sub-

jeot, published in 1852, tbus describes the
principal object of a Il Crédit Foncier Bank"
in France.-:-

IlPublic opinion bas been actively occupied
"during tbe past few years witli tlb question
"of the Il Créidit Foncier." The published
"pninciples o? this scheme are: te place land-
"cd property and capital in immediate and
<~favourable contact with each other ; to re-
"move the obstacles wbich prevent tho esta-

elblishaient of confidence ivhen the security is
"really of tbe niost reliable kind;i tg facilita,k
"the debtor's disoharge, and to place at the
continuai. disposai of the creditor, the fands

"wbicb lie ay bave advanced. We think
"that tlie prinCiple, vould long since bave
"been adopted lu France, bad it not been coni-
plicated by the suggestion of chimerical

"plans and false notions with regard to tbe
"nature and operations of the proposed issues."
In 18t53, Mons. fieurtier, French ?dinister of

Commeree and Agriculture, thus addresses
Mons. J. B. Josseari, author of a work on the

"Crédit Foncier"2-
IlThe Credit Foncier Institution la still in

"its infancy in France ; but whea its princi-
"pies are understood, and it is wisely orga-
"nisedi the public curiosity, which ls exist-
"once now creates, will be followed by a
"generai feeling of deep gratitude te the
"Governent, which-which bas sncceeded, by
"the means of this Institution, in relieving
"landed property from tbe terrible slavory of
delits payable at short date, Ilwitli the usual

"consequences of expensive renewals and
"costly procecdings, generally followed by
"minous expropriation. It ia by t1ils success-
fui change in the conditions of Mans on real

"estate, and the amenaient of ont niortgage
"systeza (système hypothécaire), that landed
"proprietors, who have latterly been reduced
"te the lat gasp, find n chance o? recovening
1their lost position."1

We may weU ask if the above extract, ia not
a corrcct picture of thc position of thonsands
of our counL-y fariners ia Lower Canada. In
the scignories, they are oppressed with a
bcavy balance of arrears due te, the Seigner,
througb the ab olition of the Seignorial tenuro ;
and cadi farm bas been divided ana snbdivided
ntil it bas ceased to produce sufficient for the
maintenance of the numerous scions of the
family' wbo bave te depend ixpon it alone for a
live lilood. The sons emigrate te a new
township, without money, freqnently witbout
the matenials and food 'which tliey actually me-
quire te, enable tien te, exist during their pre-
liminary clearing operations. If they bormow
inoney from a capitalist toelahle, them te
pnrchase what tiey require, lie, of course,
exacts a mortgage on the parcnt's propcmty at
a rate of interest as bigh, as 15, 20, and sime-
times 25 per cent per annuai. The consequence
la inevitable, the young fariner la bampemcd in
bis enterpriso, wbile the parent is harassed by
the exacting capitalist. In many cases thc
muin of boti father and son is the resuit of
this aitempt nt progmess. This .is but one o?
the mny processos tîrougli ivich the ]ower
Canadian fariner la denied fair treataient. Mer-
chiants, who seutle in tbe country villages, are
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generally the bittercst onemios of tho habitant.
They have tho advantagé of a credit in '-tho
cities, thoy are nlot fetterod by tho. difficulties
-whiih surrotind the t'armer; and thougli they
bave but li&tle security to offer to the city mer-
chant, stilr thoy enjoy a goodi credit, and mako
use et' it to oppress thea mon who eau ofl'er
more real seeurity than thoy cau, and wbo
consequontly botter doservo to havo tho beofit
of credit in some availablo forai. Your coun-
try notary, 'too, is frequenitly a bird ot' prey.
Re picks up g;ame for tho city cormerant who
is too indoleont to search for it himsoit'. As thîs
netary thorougbly understands the tîtle deeds
and mens of every fafrmer in the parisb, ho is
in an excellent position to becomo acquainted
with the pressing 'wants of Jean Baptiste, or
Jean Pierie. Re cnn, ho thînks, succeed in
obtaining bim. the nxoney ho requires, but as a
great favor, at about 15 or 20 per cent. on a
first morigage, payable ia a fcw years. Jean
is in a corner; lie must niako a certain payaient
on bis property, or hoe nmust send bis son te the
ncw settiements, and lie requires supplies which.
cost money. The notary passes the deeds ;and
Jean, lîaving received the net proceeds, bas a
mulistono round bis neck which wilI most pro-
bnbly drown hiai in a shorter tinie than soma
of' our Englisli INIecvspapers give Ie the borrower
froni the Crédit Foncier Blank. Having thus
hriefiy described soma of the evils et' the pro-
sont unorganized systexa of' lan on xnortgage,
lot us preceed te ascertain the nature of the
basis upon 'which it is proposed te establishi this
Manque de Crédil Foncier. By rcferring te the

petition of the St. Hyacinthe Convention, it
w Il hoe found tbat it is proposed to establish
a Bank-, with a suhscribed capital of' one mil-
lion et' dollars, in ton tbousand shares et' one
hundred dollars eacb. The Provincial guarani-
tee is ixsked for, te enable the Bank te, nege-
tiate its bonds in England. The security offer-
cd iu lieu et' this gunrantee is in the shape of
/lrst morliages (bailleur dc fonds) on the proper-
tics of tho borrowers, guardcd by the important
condition ibat the Bank cannot Ican in cxcess
of one haîf the estimated value et' tho proporty
mortgaged. WVe shall net new enter into thxe
details of the -work-ing of the systeni, ns sucb
will come under its propor bcading; but at thxe
outsot we dlaim that the security offered by the
prometers et'th Uischeme la sufficiently sound
te warrant us ia asserting that il is proposed
te forai a B3ank upon a solid basis. The wants
ot' the rural population are et' sucb a pressing
nature, thoy are sufforing se severely un-
der the difficulties wbich, we have hoforo des-
cribed, that tho establisliment et' soma public
institution, formed upon a solid basis, wbich
would procure for tho Ilhabitants" the advan-
tages of a moderato credit on easy terins of
repayaient, should atIicast desorvo the atten-
tien of ail thoso who take an interest in tho
progress et' tic country. We cannet do botter
than te concludo this chapter with tho pithiy
description, given by Mr- Wobewsky, et' the
Crédit Foncier Institution in Poland and Ger-
many : Il The Crédit Foncier Institutions

whicli ex.ist ia Poland and Germany, by
"mens of a simpleobutingenieus combination,
permit a compromise bctween the require-

"lmonts et' preprieters and tho exigoncios ef
"Icapital, by marking tho security with a.
Cistamp of solidity, by assuring the regular
"payment et' interest, and by providing for
"the ultimate extinction et' tho deht incurred,
Sby the borrower, through tho establishmient.
oet annuities -wbich form a sinking fend.

(fonds d'aiiiort issernent)."
The practicabi.llty of the acheme as applied te

Lower Canada, and the principle upon which it
ehouldble applied.

We feel tbat it would boe imprudent te.
approach tbis important brnnci et' our subject
ivithout extrema catution. Se much bas heen
%vritten threugh the press, ia fa-ver and against
Crédit Foncier Institutions, that we are ceai-
pelled, in deference te the contradictory opi-
nions. wbieh hav'e. been expressed on both.,
sides, te refrain fruni offering any very positive
opinion with regard te the principlo upon,
iwhicb it should hoe intreduced inte Canada.
The opinions et' the lead ing pelitical ecenomista
et' Euroepe, wvbicb we bave quoted. in former
chapters, and the details eft'he working et' the
Landcd Credit Systeai in .France, as laIe as
18G2, abuadantly prove Iliat tbe Institution eof
Crédit Foncier migbt hoe advantageously put
into operation in this Province. It is yery
e-vident that the Provincial guaranice askedl fer
by tbe St. Hyacinthe Cemmiîtce, bas been the
main cause eof tbo opposition wbich bias been
manifcsted, aud tlie objections which bhava.
lieon raised te its introduction int Canada.
Twenty millions et' dollars is ne trifling sua
te add te the Provineial linbility, and a domand
for an equivalent et' tweaty millions for soma
purpoe, in the Upper Soction of the Province,.'
.vould inevitably ho made the principal condi-
tion et' a grant te the Lower section.

Altheugbi we do net sliaro the fecars express-
cd by ibe opponents et' the scbeme with regard
te the risk which -%vould hoe incurred by the.
Province, ia giving such a guaranteo, stili, we
t'ancy that bbe St. Hyacinthe Convention hava
aimed tee bigh at iLheo utset et' tho enturprise.

It migbt, perhalîs, have heen mnore in accord-
nco ivith the r-2lcs et' *political eceaomy, te

bave commencedl witb a smalle' r demaad.
Thero is a widc-sprcxid feeling et' alarni through-
eut the country aI the prospect eft' he guaran-
tee et' Ir.enty millions et' dollars, and ia the
present state et' the Provincial finances, it
might ho prudent te moderato the demand.
Above al, the movement, whatever phase it
may assumne, sbould ho joined in hy ail peliti-
cal mon, regard'ess et' tho linos wbicb divido
political parties.

Il should ho viewed as a question puroly et'
political economy ; it sbould ho treated on its
monits, witbout prejudice and witb neither fear
non favon. 31embers et' Parliament will, wo
are convinced, givo tho subject au impartial
and unbiassed consideratien. By sucb a prececd
lag thcey will nid in tbrowing ncw light upon
the working et' tho systern et' Landed Credit,
and tlxey will net fail te discover whethc-r il
hoe applicable ta the position et' Lower Canada,
and how il should hoe applied.

The question et' iatroducing a systei et'
Landed Credît into Canada, was first seriously
hroached in 1852. A. B. XicrlzewA-y, Esq.>,
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cf St. Charles, thon one of the directors cf the
Lowcr Canada .Agricultural Society, now
member for the county of Verchêres, published
a pamphlet with tho titie I' The Question of
the Scigniorial tenure, of Lower Canada, ie-
duced to a question of landed Credit."1

Ia tbe Dreface of this interesting 'brochure"
we find thie following opinion :

IlThe cause of agricultural progrees is
"impeded*by an obstacle which, so long as it
"is not removed, will render the efforts of
«Agricultural Societies, for the most part>

"lfruitese.
IlThe absence of capital, of wbich farmers

«might dispose, is the obstacle to which I
"allude. The rotation of crops, the use of
"manure, drainage> artificial meadows, &c.,
"&c., althougli undoubtedly great improve-
"ments and excellent things in theniselves,
"will always be, for the majority of Canadian
"farnera theeries of a diffleuit, application so
liong as the pecuniary menus are wanting for

"the outlay whieh snch improvements render
Il necessary."1

The plan of the writer at that tizne was te
abolisb the Seigniorial Tenure threugh the
establishment of a Landed Credit Institution,
and lie expressed bis firm opinion that IlAgri-
"culture would receive vigorous impulses froin
Lthe establishiment of such Institutions which
"the Seigniorial Tenure qucstion is alone
sufficiently powerful to create in this coun-
-.tryY21

.Mr. Kierzlrcwski's proposition was to Iorm a
compact society compose of the censitaires,
and to convert tbe debt due to the Seigneurs
into an amount borrowpd froni the Landcd Cre-
-dit Society, payable tbrongh a Sinking Fund,
at long date. R1e further remarks that, Ilthe
plan of which we give the principal features,
is the faithfal application of tbe principles
followcd in several parts1!of Germany and in
P.oand, modifieil and ameliorated to suit tbe
political and social constitution cf Canada,
-and we are satisficd that sucli a systeni weuld
be in many respects more advantageous te
Canada, than it bas been to the above mention-
ed countries." Further on lie says :-Il The
systzm bas been recently introduced into Bel-
giuin and France, and it will depend entirely
on'the manner in wbich it will bc reccivedl in
Canada, te give life and motion to public or
private credît, or prove its death blow,» .And:-
-Il The Institution cf Landed Credit establisb-
ca at first withb vicw of the commutation cf the
Scigio1a ducs, might at the saine tme, serve
to pr=d Farmers in Lower Canada witli the
capital 'whicb is necessary Io them in order to
improve tbe present condition cf their lands
,wbicb arc exbqustea by a long and iznprovident
cultivation.11

If these words wcre truc in 1852, tbiey are
of e.qual importance in 1863. The landâs cf
Lomur Canada are cortainly net improving.
The want cf available capital is sadly feit
tbrougliout the country villages, and a Landed
Credit Institution would be hailed with satis-
faction by the whole rural pepulation. Its
establishment, tbougb on a small scale at tbe
outset, 'would sunda the dLath-k-nell of usury
and extdrtion.

The establishment cf a Blank, with a capital
subscnibed by Shareholders te tbe ameunt of
even Z400,0oO, wvouId be a favourable com-
mencement of operations. 'We aýprehend that
no objection would be then offèed'to the Go-
verament guarantee for a similar amount. As8
the Society would conduet itsý operations with
the strictcst precautica, it is highly probable
thiat no dangercus loaus «would be made. The
limitud capital at the disposai cf the Bank
would naturally lead to limited, and safe ope-
rations which would increase from time te
time, as circunistances might justify.

The discussion in Parliatnent will more
amply develope the details cf thie introduction
cf the system into Canada. That it is practi-
cable and highly desirable, ne cue, we venture
to assert, will for one moment question.

We therefore trust that the establishment cf
a Banque de Crédit Foncier wiIl receive that
attention whieli its importance deserves.

In conclusion, we have te asir the indulgence
cf the reader for the many imperfections which
this littie work contains.

If iL eau serve, however, te impart some,
useful information on tbe gabject cf Landed
Credit, iLs object will have been amply attain-
cd.

THE LOWER CANADA AGRIC1JLTUMIT AND)
TIEE PROVINCOIAL AGBIOULTURALDEPOT.
Our readers will remember that since the

flrst number of the present volume lias been
publisbed, we bave doubledl the matter of our
monthly editien, and doubled equally our issue,
at considerable expense tcourselves. We were
under the impression that by thus doubling our
circulation, we would be granted a larger amn-
cunt for advcrtiscments, especiallyafter giving
such an increase cf reading matter. But the
Board of Agriculture not entertaining faveur-
ably our proposition, we are conipelled te re-
tara te car firat conditions, -which are that the
Il Lowcr Canada tlgriculturist" shall centain
ycarly, twclve numbers cf 24 pages of reading
maLter, and ne more. To this date we bave
issued, during the seven first months, 234 pages,
tbus leaving 54 pages for the next, five montbsi
Tlie difficulty whicx we bave experienced in
collecting subscriptions, -wili force us te thus
lumit our issue, if our agricultural societies and
subseribers cannot afford. Le pay at once tbeir
arrears. The Provincial Agricaltural Pepet
bas been remoed to the Jacques Cartier Nor-
mal Sebool, Notre Dame Strcet, where cur col-
lections will be constantly on exhibition, and
every information rcadily given.

YELLOW fINX.
Take 3 oupices cf alum and 25 ounces cf

ycllcw Frenchb erries, and bcil Lbem tegether
for one bour in 3 quarts of water, then strain
and add 1 ounce cf guni arabic. Saffron boil-
cd in water, -with a littie aluni alsc makes yel-
lew ink; and ganiboge dissclvcdl in water is
sometinies also used. A solution cf the bi-
chromiate cf potasb makes a ycllcw ink for
'writing upon paper that bas been prepared
witb a solution cither cf Ibo acetate or tho
nitrate cf lead.
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FAR!« OPERATIONS.
XEAPLE- B;uoA1È XàAme. for maplo sugar, but Icas Indi8ponsable. It ia

- GRElAT requlaito on a prînciplo alulilar to thot of tho two boilers
ln sugar-uiak- above descrlbod, but more complote ana per..
ing.t' te obave foot ; the aap eiitcrs nue end and flows fiooe
ùIl the vessols onue aide to tho other many tinios by mens tif

Sperfoctlycloan intorcepting partitions, tili it reachos the other
Strijct cleanli- end, by whieb tirno it is reduced to syrup, the,
nes abould bo proper curront helng givon by raiBing er du-

b obserred dur- pressing the ond, as the case may require.
~.ing lxe whole Kottios are poor boilers-thoy iva8te fuel andC

procesa. Tin mako poor sugar. Shallow shoot-iron pans
vessels archet- aro inucli botter. Thoy may ho kopt cteaner,
tor than wood theyevaporate more rapidly make fluer sugpr,

2 for this reason. and ùTlect a great Savlng of Lenat. In a11 case,
Proporlywaah- the bolers eBoniti bo s0 set that a thin shoot of
cd, tboy cao flame miay pass under dheta. For example,-a
never imapfrt Shoot of flame, two luches thick undor a
sournosg to the, boiler, is as good as if a foot thick-the aime
8ap. If made amount may therefore ho apread ovor six times
large enoughl the surface, and consequently ho about ait

Sto hold ninc tlics more ocononical.
Squarts eacb, Wo have accu good home-muade pans, usoti

th youldcost for boiling sorghutu successfally, made by riait-
about $35 per ing good thick shecet-iron te plank, s0 that the

100, and six quart-puils sheet-iron forrned the hottom and ends, and the
-ccsI1$3o)perlOO.ThOylnfty plauk the sides-the sheet-iron tvas secured to

ho mnade square or round, the plauk by two rows of closoly driven nails.
butthe latter are botter to The pans ivere about 8 foot long, and 4 wido,
cloa aud te keep their and 6 luches deetp. Theso svouldl ho cheap andi

shape. *Tihyshould bo large ut top, so as to pack yety good for making maple sugar. The firo-
-nway lu nosts when not iu use. The t place abould of course ho a littIe narrower
ho strougly ivired, liko a tin pan, and a tio la than these pans. Tht, chimney should be biga
Muailrde dr the iviro enablos it to ban ona nough to cause gonaa good draughit.
nul driven loto a troc, scuziug it thus froua To make good syrup, tho sap must ho re-
su-lue and othor animais, and preventing the duced to one-twontieth or one thirtieth of ita
sap froua bcbng hlowa away by the wind. Old bulk, or bo boiled twice as much as sorgiauni
horsc-shoe nails straigbtoncd and sharpened juico. The syrup is thon to ho straiuod througa
-are the best. flaunel, and placed asido to cool and settle 12

The bcst spouts are muade of thick tinned te 24 hours. Thon roturu it to tho pan, andi
iron. When the vessels are hung as above te, evory gallon add aud stir a bouton egg and
descrihod on nails, the spouts need sot ho a gi of milk to clarify it; lceeping it carefully
muioe than three luches long. They sbould ho froua hoiling tili the scuru bas risca and bas
wticlost wbere they enter the trec. Aftor the, been sk-immed off'. Thon boit it carefully ntit
shoot tin la cut up to tfie prolper aizo, the, con- itzwill burden, which may ho knowa hy drop-
cave shape is given to thena _y placiug theru ing some froua a apoon into colai water. 'Whoa
between a coavex and a concave piece of wood this tuk os place, the I iqnid sugar May ho thon
and giviug theru a brisk bleu- with a malot. poured into proper veasels, and thon the cakes
Ground Sharp at the wide eadi they are oasl+ placed iu a box to drain. To make the sugar
driven ioto a tree. perfcctly white, lay a fou- tbicknesses oif Bau-

Nover shlow the sap to stand la palls tu-onty- net ou the ton? of the cakos white it is draiuing;
four hours.-tho frosher it is u-heu boiled the these fi annela to ho wet aud washed dailyvwith
purer will be the sugur. White hoiling, large cold water-they will thus absorb aud wssh
quantities should uot ho poured ini atatm out the coloring matter.
as that u-lll- stop it, sud maire irregniar tiorne, A hundred good sugar niaplo trees u-lll usui-
but ài reservoir shoulti bo placed ahovre the ally make iu a season froua two or three hua-
boler, froru which the Sap may ho drswn ia a dred pounda of sugar, if well managed; anti if
Stresa throngh s faucet, juat fast euough te evory precaution la observed to, eusuro ckeanli-
supply tho evaporation. A little practico wiii! nes prevent souring, houl speedily aud u-ith-
onahie the oporator to judgo hou- large this out burang, sud to clarify properly, % larger
Streamu should bo. Tîvo bolers are botter quautity of sugar u-ill b. muade, it wiIl bc
thau oue if tht, fire is muade to pass froua under more saleablo aud command a bigbor price;
ono to the other-the first or hottest beiug or if intendèd for homo use, the suaules of the
chiofiy for boiling clown te syrup, and the armer's kiud wife, iîvhea she secs euch a beau-
second or coldeat for heating the sap'nud doing f ifUl article mriko its appeuranco, will more
tho first ovaporatiug. The faucet of fresh sap than ropay hlm for ait the pains hoe bas talcen
tans bute the first, sud a pipe o r typhon, to, accute auch excellent succeas.
eith faucet, convoya it to, the second. Cookla oALEM~A OIF DP .&IOI F'OR "EXur1patent augaz evaporatbug is very valua-bbo for A glauce over a table like the follou-ing
boling the jubco of sorghum, as it reduces the will gouerally call te mimd some ploco of 'tvork
juice te mnolasses iu boss tban bal? au hour by that 'would otheru-ise ho forgotten or negleot-
a contluuodl procoas, and would ho vrery usoful edr.
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PARDE.
Sunéhine andtho South wind atruggle wlth the

ftoSts and gaies of Winter, and Spring Aaéerts
this month bier riglit to mile. The thousand
trickling nusl, etartiùg undor the enow baniks
and gathering freèh strengtli and many drope
froni ovory éoftaenlng eed, make bill-side and
ineadoW musical wîtb their liquid voices, givlnjg
mian nôtièe that wiuter and frost have quit their
liold -upon thie soli, and calling hlm te bis
labours. On warma well draiaed land work
can~ot comm'éec too soon after the froùt and
wiater lire fitlrly out of the oei ; but heavy soit
h often injured: by working whule it la wet.

Buildings.
Make provision for the increase of the bord

aid flock, and attend to inside repaire, painting,
elc. Delay outeide painting until next montb.
Hýavy raine accompaincd by wind will injure
a toat of fresh paint ýl.

Somne succulent food la very important to the
health of ail kinds of stock. Feed a few roots,
mangels gr rutabagas dally. Separate cows
ucar calving from tho others, giving theni wide
roexny stalle or boxes. Rtep watch te render
assistance if necessary. Working oxen must
be well fed and flot alloived to overwork ut
firet.

Cellars.
Olean out decayed vegotables, euperfiuous

Sand, or lumber. Whitewvash witb a simple
lime wash, to make them lighter, sweeter, and
more bealtby. Keepharrels, tubs, etc., where
tbey will uot dry or decay.

Clover
Mfay be sowed, at any time during the month

-best Nvhen the ground 18 frost-cracked on a
Stili morning, or eise upon new fallen snow, as
the seed may then bo seen and it eau, bc more
cnsily sowed.

Brai=s.
Should bliecxamined, as soon as the froat iie

Out Of the grouiud, to see that there are no ob-
structions. Wet spots in drained land indicate
stoppages iu drains, which can Seldom lie re-
paired before the season is dryer. A perfect,
systeme of suface drains le essential, ut Ieast
wbere uuderdrains are flot laid, and it is more
iffiportdut to have thiem clear now thaxi àt any
othel season. If possible get lu some new
drains *here ueeded; it will make the land 3
to 6 weeks esler.

Farua Aexennts.
No work done on the fikrm pays botter than

tbeýt doue in plaining and laying out the fanm
for the future, and iu keeping foul accounits.

Fences.
Re-set posts and walls beaved by the frost;

anid mend fonce beforo your neiglibours turu
oiui their cattle«; but do flot think of turning
your Own stock out te, gass foà two monthe yet.
Eappy ls lie who bas a good tence, but happier
lie 'who can do awziy witb eue.

Grain.
Examine that stored iu bins. Reep froni

dainipuess, macld, insects, ana rats and mice.
Or=s lands.

.Pull out bushes and briars bythe roots,remove
Stones, and roll hcaved laud as soon as the
ground will heur the tennis. Top dress before

rolling with ashes, Ohili saltpetre or guano,
where desirablo.

h-cd Zan.
Lose ne timo in birlngggoduien fôr tlie snm-

nmerls work; the opinion prevails that labout
ivili be.scarco and waces bigli, but we doulit
ItL Don't bave a sbiftless, lazy, or unprincipled
man on the farni at any price. Whéro several
bands are employed, gîve encli bis oWu, work;
every teamn its owa driver; and lot the most
skiltul lie eznployed Iu bis approptiate deptxrt-
ment.

Xef%08.
Groom thoroughly ; feod carnets (4 qts. a

day) te makie theni shed tboir conte well and
get tbem in good condition for spring workc.
Be particularly carefuil to guard against colds
takeon by exposure, when uuhlanketcd, and,
againat galle and sores.

bce-Hnes
sbould lie closcd lip, the Ice well covored witli
stnaw, ventilation pnovided in the top of the
bouse. As poor ice ie botter than noue it may
not lie too late to seune some, if stili needed
to f111 up.

Hfanure.
Manuno-making may now progrese rupidly.

The comnpost beape will need wonking over,
manure for the field carted ont, and ail kinds
of litter and erupinge of Yards, ditchos, ainks,
heu-bouses etc.> muy bie compostaid witbmuck or
eartb. Bamn-yard leachinge, urine and castor
pomace quicken inent compost heaps.

Pasture lande may rcceiv, the samne treat-
meut as grass lande, in kind if not iu degree
and on old pastures beneduet, surpempliosphate,
or lcached or unleacbed ashos uiay bu applicd
Witin good effeet.

Plowing is work neyer to bie done in a bumry
or on hcavy land wben the water le net out of
it ; and neyer to lie sligbtcd. Maue sbould
neyer lie buried deep ut thie season, unlees the
land la to lie plowed and rnnnuncd a second
time. Deepening the soli by plowing ie best
effected iu the autunin, buV may bie doue lu the
spring irn connoction witb subsequent surface
manuning.

Potatees.
Early planting is advisnble, ana the luet ofthe

month le net too early for edme localities. It le
mnch pleasanter to seil potats for .$l.50 per
bushol than 50 cents or lees.

jpoultry.
Givé free range in the orchards and fields

feeding grain with corn and cabliages. They
wvill thon net eat buds, but find multitudes of
insecte. Set, liens in places where tbey mal lie
conveniontly taken care of, and out of the reachb
of rats.

Seeds.
Secure a supply early, aud test saxnples lu

pote or boxe3 ofecartb before sewing or punchas-
ing largely. Eep

.A succeseful shepherd is ever watchful, ten-
der, and careful.

KEep a littiea charcoal and ashes inithe corner
of the sty ; aud a haudful of flour of suiphur lu
the swilt le a good thiug at this season; feed
raw roots te breeding sows, but net iu quanti.-
tics eneugli to produce sceuring, adgv
basides a nutritions diot. adgv
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.Toole, etc.
Wo scarcely need repent the inunotion, to

,look woll to, tools, harness and wheel vehicles
of ail kinds, and have every-thing ready for
Use.

ORCHARD A19D INUXERY.
Blegin work as soon as the ground is open;

protectiug trees fromn freozing aftor tboy are
removcd from. the ground. Whoever sots out
trees should flot bring his trecs from the nursery
before bis ground is ready te, receive tbem, and
nursery-men always favour their own interest
-when they aid.their oustomers, even if it seems
te, be to their immediate disadvantage. Remove
crippled or dccaycd trees in young orchards.
On every farm now places can hoe fouud for
choice fruit trees. A few dollars in trees will
be a paying investment inl a brief Lime.

Apple Trees.
Scrape off' ail inosa and bark lice, and wvash

with lye. Leave pruning of large limbs un-
tii summer, but take off suckers and dead Wood.
Replace poor sorts by grafting with choice
varietios. Graft young stocks near the roots;
wbich may hoe done in the bouse.

Clous.
Out early in the month, if not already dlone.

Reep covored in sand until wanted for use.
Draining greatly improves land for fruit

growing, and:in the nursery this is oftenthe only
time to drain conveniently. Use rathor large
titie.

Evoîgreen Trees.
Lesve transplanting until May, except per-

haps Norway Spruce and Arber Vitfes, wbich
can ho rcmoved with'balls of earth adhering.

Orafting.
Begin with atone fruits before the buds

swell but after the sap starts; cut grafts and
insert as àoon as possible. Loave apples and
pears until next month.

Insects.
The parent of the.canker worm asconde the

frunks of trocs during warm days this rnonth.
Many may ho destroyed by surrounding the
trunks with paper covered with tar mixed with
oul enough te, koep it soft, and often renewed.
Reniovo scale from the trunka aud main limbs;
sud look for caterpillar eggs near the ends of
twigs.

Nanure.
Apply lime or ashes worked in, in a circle

around theltrunk as far asthe shade falîs at mid-
day; also top-dress the soil with compost or
dung.

'Peax-Trees.
Let. thiere ho plenty of choice standards

which are so, valuable for hoth fruit and shade
around the dwelling. A few dwarfs may ce-
cupy a place in the gardon. Procure seedling
stocks early,

Pruning.
Pear and other fruit trees, excopt apples,

znay ho pruned this moutb. Prune applo trees
-with the kife eidy; prune 4grape vines now, or
wait till May.

Stone Frpiitg.
Cherries, Peaches, Plunis, etc. Lot the

homesteed ho well supplied; good fruit makes
eny place attractive-and adds value.

Seode of fruit or forest trees kept over win-

ter should hoe plauted as soon as thec ground la
mellow and warm. Sow evergreon seeds and
thoso of 'monntain ash on tho nortb side of an
open fonce or otberwiso in baîf ebade.

Transplanting.
Proserve the roots uninjured as xnuch as pos-

sible; pare smoothly the ends of those broken.
Re-set them as soon as may ho after taking
up; straighton out the small roots ; set at the
depth of natural growtb in good moldt above
soil enriched 'with compost of bcaves or xnuck,
ashoe and a small part stable manure.

SIrr H' ? AND FRUIT GARDEN.
Notbing eau ho done iu the open grouud un-

tii the soil is dry and mellow. Thon get eut
fino manuro and spread and spade it in with a
spading fork. Now-a-days uobody sbould use
a. spade except for digging polos or snob. like
work. As soon as the ground is fairly open,
work must commence lu earnest. The liability
to ho obliged te, replaut seeds killed by cold or
wet weather, should discourage no one froni
comnitting the seeds early to the soul.

Artichokes.
Seldoni cultivated in this country. Fork in

a dressing of manure, boing careful not to, injure
the crowns. Sait and Wood ashes are useful.
Malte new bede.

Asparagus.
As soon as danger from, frest is past, fork in

the manure spread over it last faîl, aud givo a
liberal dressing of sait. Make new heds, using
1 or 2-year old plants, which are niuch botter
than old roots.

habge an lfower.Sow oarly iu bot e, orbxes Givo con-
stant heat aud little air at first, aftorwards
expose mucb, to barden for transplauting.

Carrota.
Sow in open ground, well manured.

Cold Franios.
Preparo the plants for removal by continued.

exposure as the weather grows warmer, but
proteot from frost. Oabbage, lettuco, celory,
etc., mayble sowed in the celd frarnes to advan-
tige at any tume after the wcatber bocomes
settled.

Ouciubers.
State on bits of sod, and put a few sceds

among the earliestlettuce and( radjah plants in
the hot-bed,. se that wben they are pulled,
cucumbers xnay bave the soul aud £fnally over-
run the frame.

Draîiug will beibefit any gardon where water
will stand in post holes 6 hours after heavy
raina.

Fruit Trees
Dwarf pears are the ouly fruit trees wo ad-

vise te plant in vegetable gardons. These will
grow wolI, but are apt te lie troubled by
insects ; henco prune aud wash such thorough.-

Graes

Uncover vines wben the weather is sottled,
and there ia no danger frein frost. Fork ma-
nure into borders, the earlier the botter s.fter
they are dry.

Blot-lieds for fs.muly gardons are beat made
from the middle to last of the month. Hfave a
good bottom hient and thon give abundan
air.
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Kohl Rai.
Sovewitb, and treat like cabbage, and cauli-

flower,
Lottuce.

eowO oarly ia hot-beds and celd-frames ; thua,
goprick out to four inches or more apart, ac-

çgading tg variety, and stir the soit about tiem
lq indnco heaeing.
ïlaaure for the gardon'should be flnc and

,rich compost. Nothing comeis amise if it ho
Only Weil rotted. A free use of muck, sods or
other vegetahle mold le very deBirable. Liqnid
àanure, made by using the urine froni the cnt-
tle stalle or the leachings froni dung henp very
xxnch diluted, and judiciously nppliedl at ovea-
ing, will astoralsiingly increase the producte of

a'gaden. Onions.
Sow black sced enrly when tho grennd le

warm. not beforo. Top onions, or potato onions,
for carly use, may ho set in hot-beds, cold-
frarnes, or la the open gronnd-the enrler the
botter. Black seed sowed in Soptomber affords
littIe bude for this purpose axuci cheaper than,
top calons wiich are geuernlly used.

Pes.
Sew Daniel O'Ronrke and Champion of Eng-

land whea tic gronnd le warm; scalding the
seed.

Peppers
Sow iu bot-bcd wbere lettuce le pulled.

Badlshes.
Sow iu bot-beds devoted exclusively te them,

aud keep the tops as -cool as possible.
Bhubarb.

Transplant as soon as the grrund le prepared
tirc feet eack way.

Ses. Raie.
Force early with bot manure, covering the

crowns witb pots or boxes.
81neR Fruits.

Currants and Geoseborios, pruno and set ent-
tings, if net donc in September. Raspherries,
do net lift or tie to stakes before settled
wenther.

.Strawherries.
Bake off' the iode, fork ln fine compost with

unbleached asies.
Splnacli.

Uncover protccted beds, loosea tic soit,
water .with liquid manure; 50w new bede lu
warm rich soit.

Turnipg.
Sow a few ns dirccted for radisies, and la

the open grouad.

FLOWXR GARDEN AND LAW]V.
Wait until tic ground le settled warm before

exposing tender plants, by removing .their
wiuter protection, and before sowing seed.
Mnny cf the pereaulal flowering plants mny
ho divided and re-set- b y whici an earlier
and more perfect bloora will ha ohtained.
.Among tiese are tic poeony, dicentra, chry-
santhemum, sweet william, hollyhock, bec-
larkspur, phlox, etc.

Plowering siruhe, espeeially the early ilooni-
ing sorts, mny aise ho trnnsplantod as soon as
tie severity cf wiuter le pnst and there le no
danger cf tic ground freozing up again. The
disturbance of their rootlets, and tic opennees
of tie soi1 aient aewly planted trees, or shruie,

ronder themn susceptible to injury from, bard

Cuttigs of hardy shrubs, etc., sucb as al-
theas, spiroeas, woigellas, forsythias, loniceras,
and the like, may be takea off eftrly lu the.
month before the huds sivell. Koop in boxes.
of earth or sand in tho collar ntil plantiug.

Bulb hede which had a coating of manure,
leaves, or straw given thcm for a wiater pro-
tection) may ho partially or wholly uncovered
toward the latter part of the montb ; whatcver
cevering thoy have during March should bo
light and strawy.

Pruaing of roses and other flowering shrubs
and cliznbing pilants may ho donc at once.
Each plant should hcocut back with reforonce

*to its fiowering habit. By strongly hoading
.'ack those shrubs 'which only yicbd flowers
*upon the terminal branches or on the old wood,
as the magnolia, spiroea, etc., tic bloom is
aearly destroyed. Roses, *especially remon-
tants (or Ilsenii-occaeional"' bloomers) may bo
cut back severely, aud a fluer autumn bloom ie
the result. 1

Miay ho re-set as soon as the soit is in a con-
dition to work. Spread oaci plant out somewhat
fan-sbaped, clip off the tops oen, and prune the.
root very close, setting iu trench by a lino, in
sand to secure quick rooting, and pack the
carti about tic plants witi a mallet or ponn-
der.

Grass borders, and turfing generally, muy ho,
laid or repaired very early in tie season botter
than Inter. Letetbesoit helow-bo mellow, and
pack seede so closely and firmi> tiat tiare
shail ho no crevices.

Manure may bo pnrchased at this season
ratier more favourably, considcring everytiing
tian at aay other time. Maure eveuly applied
upoa the land, whetier leached or unleachied
ashes, nitrates, guano, or amamoni acal wvater,
will oaci and ail produce good results ; and tho
preseat le the best timo to manure shrubbery
and ornamental trocs of ail Jkinds, for Whici
coarser manures may ha used.

Hlot-beds made for starting euttinge -aud for
sewing sccds are indispensable on a large place.
Green cuttinge, or tiose of soft wooded plants>.
nocd considorable bottom heat, and to ho kept
cool at top until tiey strike root. Avoid
excese of moieture, and give geod ventilation,
gradually hardening thema until tbey are plant-
ed out.

GREEN AND HOT-HO«USE.
The groon-houses and conversatories should

now be very attractive, aitbough sorne of the
more showy plants will have gone out of blooml.
Everythiug should ho kept neat, with no rub-
hish, plant trimmings, dead beaves, mess cover-
ed pote or boxes, left upon the floor or shelves, or
dust enffered to colleet upon the beaves. The
roonis should he airod froquontly whcn the
weather le suitable, avoiding a chilling draft
directiy upon the plants.

Heat muet ho, regnlated according to the ob--
jeot in view. If the bouse la mercly a roceep-
tacle of plants dosigaed to ho kept frora the
freet. and which are to bloorm la the open ber-
ders,'thon a moderato,, fire heat, with the ther-
memeter froni 400 to 450) je sufficlent. With
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a collection intended for presont flowering, or
for inducing a rapid growth to use whon the
ont door planting season arrives, a summer
temporature Of 650 to U50 is *needed ; and for
orchards and other tropical plants, as aloo for
propagating purpases, thehbouses or roome may
have a tomperature, of 900 in the sunshine,
which must ho allowed to faîl off naturally at
niglit.

Acacias, heaths, azaleas, and epacris, should
ho ahaded froni the direct rays of the sun.

Sow in pots as occasion offers, for turning
,out into the bordera i May.

Bedding plants.
Push forward those, started st month, pinch-

iog in and regulating thoir shape.
cacti.

Water thoso showing flower.
carnelias.

Those which have dope flowering, examine
for red spider; wasli foliage, syringe, and
prune.

Carnations.
Makze cuttings : set ont the old plants for

layers; neyer keep plants more than one wIa-
tèr.

Fuchsias, Olirysanthemums, etc., may ho now
propagated by cuttings from tho new, wood.
Re-pot and prune established plants.

Geraniums, polargoniums, Ohinese primroses,
cinerarias in or near bloom, keep nhar the glas;,
.turaing frequently.

Destroy hy washing and tobacco fumes.
Pansios are best kept in 'bold frames, and

.Should ho aired and kept back by notadmîtting
the light and heat.

Parlor Plants require-even more care than
those of the Hot-EHouse. It is an excellent plan
ta set the pots in larger one of the same mate-
rial or of tin, and caver the earthvrith moss to
retain moisture. They -vill also, require fre-
.quent turning, espccially if grpwing near the
window, ta keep thcm ia an erect position.
.Sceo that the drainage is good and only enough
-water given ta keop the plants in a healthy
state; the surface oil may have a dry appear-
ance whon. there is sufficient moisture at the
root. Be sure that thore is abundant water
always evaporating in the roons or in conne-
tien with the firo.

Boses.
Established cuttinge and planta for out-door

blooming, need ro-potting.
Water is roquircd in proportion to the growth

Of plants. As Most plants are now pushing
out vigorously, syringe the -walls and foliage
ef plants, and wet the floors ta induce a moist
atmosphere Irons evaparation. It will also
tend ta keep insecte in check. The water
*ahould not be of a much lower temperature
than the atmosphere of the honse.

GBaP1IRy &ND ORCHARD-HOUSE.
Cold graperies ehould ho thoroughly white-

~waehed, mixing foeur aI suiphur with the wash ;
the vines may be lifted as the weather moder-
ates, air given on fine days, and the bordera
Wateredwith liquid manure. Do not tie up to
mIfters until ail the buds have pushed equally,
-a~nd keep the hanse moiet when buds are

breaking. In more advanced houses giye
abundaut air, especially whore there isbloom~
syringe often;i thin ont superfinous branches.

Give trecs in ots ad tubs liquid maý4re,
in moderato quantities, syringe wall and C MW
altos, and give air froely on mild daye. TR
ont tho fruit. Trees rooted iu the gr&Wxî
require mannring and watoring quite freelY.

APIARY IN APRIL.
The bees will begin ta fly pretty freely this

month, and in many places ta colleet polles.
lu some sections but little is ta ho obtainîd
until quite late, yet the weather is often wartn
enough for extensive breeding iu good stocks,
if pollen is abundant. The utility of flour ai a
substituto for pol.len le pretty well established.
It ia diffionît, somotinies, ta get thens te take it,
especial]y when offered sItar a little is ohtained
froni the fiowers ; but when givon earlye and a.
tasteforît acquired,theywill use large quantities.
If it were of no use whatever after being taken
intothe hivcI etill think itwonld pay,bykeeping
thebees employed while they might be getting in
ta miechiof by quarelling with, or robbing some
of the wealser colonies aI the yard, and de-
stroying large numbers. To feed the flour,
mnake a floor several feet square, the sizo pro-
portianed to the number af stocks. Put it in
9 a oe warm place within a fow rods of the
apisry. The unbolted wheat flour is best, but
not esential ; any kind of foeur will probably
do; bnckwheat, I arn infarmed, has heen usef
extensively. If it bas beon bolted, mixed with
saw-dust, chaff, ats, straw finely cut, or sny
liquid substance ta prevent its adhering too
rosdily ta their bodiea. Begin byIpsattering
some on the graund or in the grass near the
floor; they will usually find it in a few honra.
Keep them buey by feeding every faix day.
Perbaps a little caution ie noceseary nat te
fred too much. Although I have nover heen
able ta find any left in tho combe at the end of
the season, or te discover any had effect, from
giving too much, yet I apprehendl their combe
niight ho filled with it ta the exclusion of brood.
it would probably ho safe ta give what would
average twa or three pounds te the hive.

If warm weather should make the -boss in
the hanse uueasy, the room shauld ho cooled,
and the bees quieted, by putting snow or ice ou
the focor, until a fine day occurs for putting
theni ont. For removing theni, choose a clear
warm day. 'When practicable lot each hive
accu py its aId stand. Set ont a dozen, and
tw h ours Inter, as many more. Put the first
as fax apart as -possible, and 611l up tho vacant
stands as others Are afterwards braught ont;
they wiII mis together less in the confusion of
their first ieeuing, and a lese number be lost by
entering the wrong hive on returning., Any
stOCkx having lost ita queen during viinter, -will
be likely Io show it near evenîog of the first
day ; thoy fly ont freely, by running about in
apparent confusion. A queenlees eolony now
should ho united with same feeble stock, unle8es
the queculees onc is mnch superiar la numbers,
and in other respects will make the beet stock;
ln which case, that should receive the bes
froni the other. The combe and honey aI a
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queanless, hive, if ail rlghte May be set away
for a noew swarm, taking care te emoke, with
brimsfone once or twice te destroy the worrns
-%s they hateli eut. If the colony that coutains
the queen le theona removed, there will ho
soins brooda ia the combe acessary te be takea
ont befere putting away. Be cameful and net
a?.Ye for a new mwam any cembs containing
foul bmood. Ascertain the strength of each
stock hy thorough examination sorne cool
morning. Coatraet the entrance of the weak
eues, tili only a sinigle hee can pass ut once.
Watch for rohbing becs on the first warrm days
-ixt requires close observation to deteet it at

first. Ascertain which are destitute of stores,
and feed as they requiro iL, taking cars not te'
expose any honey wheme other bees may get te
it.________________

MEPORT OP THE HEM AND FLAX ENCOVR-
AGEMENT BOOIETY.

To Me Edîtor of th~e Lowcr Canada A/gricul-
turist.

I believe thiat it la, pretty genemally kaown
that the Ceunty Jacques Cartier Agrlcultural
Society was omganized ia the beginaiag of the
year 1862 as a csateral society for the purpose
of encouraging the culture of hemp and flax
la ths surrounding district.

With a visw te, carry ont the intentions of
the society therowas a suh-coinmittee appoiated,
coilsisting of Joseph Rohilard, Esq., St. Ana,
And Urgile Valois, Esq., Point Claire, and my-
self. Beîng elected Chairman of said Commit-
tee) I feel iL now te, bs a duty incumnt upon
me to lay before the farmers of Canada and al
eencerned a few practical facts and resuits
'which I have coins te the kaowledge of, since
thie or'ganization of the seciety. 1 adopt this
as. beiag perbaps the best method of answeming
tihe numerous enquiries coming to me from al
quarters concerning the cultivation, the prepa-
r4ýtiGn, and -value of hemp or flux as a crop,
our kaowledge of these as yet must necessarily
bce very ixnperfect on accouat of thre short time
our attention bas besa turned to thein.

A short turne after tire organization of tire
xociety we obtained frein government through
t'ne Board of Agriculture thre suin of tweaty-
live pounds for thre purpose of inrperting sesd
frei Europe. We obtaiasd through the agsncy
of Msrs. Lyman and Clare a quantity of fiai
aeed said te be Riga: this seed was flot dlean
blit mixed with the seede of a plant resembling
fitl isgrwh bearing' no fibre but a great
number of amuît seeds, rendering thre sesd froin
the crop of mucir less value tirai it would have
býeen had the seed been dlean; but worst of ait
ti seed cost one pouad tea shillings per mi-
net: tis nearly upset our scheme altogether.
What habitant would thiak of p.aying twelve
dollars for seed te sew eue atpent? The society
teaving bouglit seed resolved te distrihuts iL
-at a greutly rsduced price ; and offering a nuin-
ber of prizes for thre heat managed fields of
hemp and fiai not te ire les than a quarter
o? un arpent, they prevuiled on quite a number
of-Prench Canadians te niake a trial. Tire resuits
qýie quite satisfactory as far as I can judge. I
would aise refer te the report of thre gentleman
'vir inspscted thre crops on thre fields when just.

coaiing to maturity. It was published in the
Octoher number of the I4ower Canada Aguicrnl-
turiat for 1862.

The Board of Agriculture aise preseated the
Society with one of Rowan's Paten~t Scutching
Mac hines, which was entrusted to my care. We
have had it in operation for somo time past:
ive think it a very efficient machine, being easily
managefi, requiring littie power to propel it,
yet performing a considerable amount of work.
The power we haive u8ed Is a pair of Qanadian
ponies, or the horse power of a common thrash-
ing machine. I send you along with this three
samples of fibre -which were dressed withi the
machine-one of hemp aad two of fiax. We run
thie machine against time me the hemp without
breaking and bruising the stems in any nianner,
rnnuing thein into the machine their whole
length. It dressed the hemp at the rate of ten
pounds offibre per hour. The handful I send you
is a fair saniple of the work done. We als-3
run it against tuas for two heurs on a lot of
dew rotted fiar frein thes couaty of Two Moun-
tains, a sample of which I sead you, marked
number 1. The awount of the two hours, work
wvas twenty-eight pounds ready for the heckle
as you ses it. This lot was the produce of
sixty perches or six-tenths of an arpent, and pro-
duced, when ail dressed, 184 pounds of fibre, 92
pounds fit for the he.kle the remainder as tow,
and 9 minots of seed. The seed sowa was Ca-
nadian. This was a good lote but badl;y manag-
ed; the secd was flot taken until it was rotted,
and thon thrashed with a fiait; which. operatiop.
had broken the straw and matted the libers to-
gether to about oae third of its length, -which
accouats for the large proportion of tow.
The other sample of fiaz grew on my own farm,
from the importcd seed. It was sown on thxe
19th day of May, and harvested in the first week
of September; the seed was taken off hy slashing
itintoalarge box; this methodof thrashing takes
off the seed without confusing the straw or in-
juring the fibre. It was then bouad into hundies
about 10 inches through, and steeped in a pond
of clear soft, water for five days. When taken
out of the water, it was spreadl upon the
grass until dry, and then carried to the barn;
this yielded a much less proportion of tow
and more long fibre than * the De,# rotted.

The Kemxp grew on the sanie field 'with fiax.
The seed was American, hought of M. Lyman
and Clare, and cost 14 shillings per minet : it
was sown at the rate of two minets per arpent,
on the same day the flax was sown; harvestedl
at the saie turne, steeped the saine time in the
saine water, and treated in every respect saie
as the fiax ezcept, that it required ne wecding.
In this respect it can take cars of itself if it be
thick enough sown, and once get its head above
gronnd. 1 could almost recommend it as a
weed exterminator if it dos not louve its sssd
ia the grouad and hurn ont or weed itself. At
the time, it was harvested, the miale plants wsre
la foul blossoin and shedding their pollen; the
female plants 'were juar coming in flower. They
wers euat promiscuously. The sampie le part of
the produce.

I am not prepared at present to, say what,
the value of these plants may be te the Cana-
dian farmer; neither can I say which of the two
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will bie most profitable. Thiu will depend upon
the proper managemen t of them, and the price
thiat can bo got for thoin in tho market. I will
only state what I know to bo faets and lot the
farmers think for themselves. 1 have already
stated that the gociety ofièred prizes -for the
hest managcd fields of flax : Tb- re were eight
prizes gwarded. Tho flrst prizo fiald. had haîf a
minet of importeci seed sown, and yielded six
minots of seed; a portion of this fleldvas pulled
befoe it was rip)e, and that of course yielded
no secd. I have not the exact measurement of
the land. Tho second prize had haîf a innt
of imported seed sown; the exact measurement
of the land was 33 perches, or ono third of an
arpent less one thiid of a perch. This'field pro-
duced six minots of secd : five and a haîf was
first rate quality and sold at 10 shillings per
mînot, the other haif minot may ho worth haif
that price. It would occupy too niuch of your
space to go inte further detail, Suffice it te Say
that I saw ail the fields that took prizes whien
the crop was on the ground; and from. firet te
laet I don't think there would hoe twe minets
differenco of produce seed per arpent. As to the
yield of fibre, I can say nothing positively, fur-
ther than I have stated abeve. I think the yield
may bie hetween three and four hundred pounds
per arpent. We may bo able to give you some-
thing more positive by and by. For niy own
part I amn convinced that the culture of both
hienp and flax will prove beneficial to the Oa-
nadian fariner. There can ho no doubt that the
soil and climate is well adaptod to the growth
of elther. Thero is ne good reason why ive
should depend upon Abram Lincoln'e rebels
for niaterial to mako our bags and shoots, and
many ether articles of clothing when wo can
produce a much botter article of our own. One
bag made from, Canadian fiax or hemp will
stand as mucli wear as two or three made of
cotton. O but, cotton used, to hoe so cheap, may
ho the reply; yen it bas b--en cheap, assuredly
cheap cheapened, by the unpaid labour of mien
and w omen stolon from, Africa or bred in the
border States and sold down South, to raise it;
just as our good Queen Victoria's subjeets
breed and soul tlîèir sheep) and kine. 1 trust
cotton is now blessedly dear, should it open the
oyes of mankind to tho great danger of dopend-
ing upon any single article of cither food or
clothing no matter how cheaply or easily it
may ho produced. 1[have lived to see threo fa-
mines froin this very cause,-two for food 'and
one for clothing. When the wheat fly finit devas-
tated Lower Canada the fammers were depend-
ing alxnost entirely on the wheat cr01>. I don't
think that many of us died frem starvation;
but we had to pay famine prices to our Ame-
rican and Upper Canadian noighibours for ladian
Cora to keop our lives in. The Potatoe fail-
ure ia Ireland was anothor case in. which iL
ie suposed ono million of people died of starva-
tien from the circumstaace that they depended
almost eatirely oa potatoos as food. Let us thon
tako warning from what we have seen and
hoard, and endeavour to prevent the recurrence
of sucb calamities, by cultivating a fair propor-
tion of all the different articles of food and
clbthing witb which a beneficeat Providence
bas supplied us, and for which our soil and

elimate ln found to hoe adapted. Now, sir, ohould
you condescend te give this paiper n place ini
the columne of your journal, and the samples 1
send you a place la the Provincial Agricultui-
rai Depot, altllougli of very littie value la
theniselveB, itmay induce others wbo are much
botter infommed than I arn on the suhject of
whicb it treats, te compare notes througb tho
columne of the Agriculturiet. This would tond
te the diffusen of knowledge, and monder the
Agriculturist more intereeting to your rendors.

I arn, Sir, your obedient servant,
WILLIAM BOA.

St. Laurent, County of Jacques Cartier.

SOME SORGHUNITMS
It je diflicult te givo a Dowa-Easter wvho bas

nover vieited the West an adequate idea of the
rovolution the Sorghum product is working and
is likely te work in the husbnndry of Western
fammers.And this leade me to say bore, that I
nover hefore saw such an oponing for thie profi-
table employment of unemployed capital as is
apparent now. Land xnay ho purchased cheap,
tho tools are at hand with which te 'work it eco-
nomically, and witbout the aid of much nianual
labor; and the crops that may ho grown have
ne uncertain value and yield a large profit.
Witness what I shall write below.

The crop of 1862.
Tt is large in the aggregate, but it is doubtedl

xf the yield of sirup je so large per acre as that
of soine former seasons. It bas been an unfa-
vorablo season for the production of the cane in
rnost localities.The spring wns late and the seed
.was net planted early ; thon it became wet and
cold, and the plant did not begin te grow much.
until after the let or 1Vltb of July ; and thon it
grew too rapidly. The weeds meantimeadvan--
radi faster than the plant,-the gmound being se,
wet thie could not ho pmeveuted. In some in-
stances it was se wet that.no team could tra'vel
ia iL. Hundmeds of acres, thereforo, were left
te, themselves, and the weeds overtepped the
Sorghum. This, of course, diminished the crop,
and prevented many fields being hamvested at

Gooa crops fohlow oeood culture.
This is an invariable rule, ne matter what the

character of the product. Butit bas been strik-
ingly estahlished by the Serghum crope of ther
preseat year. Geod culture bas deubled and in
some instances tripled the pmoduct. One gen-
tleman told me ho knew of an instance where
twe fields, adjoining each other, were planted
in Sorghum at the sanie time. The seed germi-
nated equally well ia each case. One field re-
ceived thoreugh culture; the other was neglec-
ted, comparatively. The resuit was, 300 gallons
of sirup te the acre frem the cultivated field,
and only 80 gallons per acre from the neglec-
ted one-a difféerence of $55 per acre in favor
of the cultivated field, reckoaing the sirup at
the lowest price paid for the crude article at ther
farm of the producer.

This ie net an exceptionable case hy nny
mens. I have listeaed te just sncb scathing
criticisme upon the kind of husbnndry pumsued
by many farniers, at almeet every mnfactory I
have visited in the West this fail. Good culture
pays. Poor culture, or ne culture, doos net
*psy.
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How muoh. Sorghumi pays.
Take the aboya instance of the farmer who

produced 300 gallons pier acre. At 25 cents per
galion it yields hlm $75 per acre. Froin this
is to ba deducted the labour and the interest on
the capital employcd in its production. It
would lcave a profitof $50 per acre withoutany
sort of doubt. But 25 cents par gallon is the
minimum prica for this product. The price tSle
producar realizas is 25 to 50 cents per gallon
dapending upon the character of the sirupt
the distance fron nmarket, &c. Froni 3b te 40
cents par gallon is paid for the crude article in
this city (Ohicago) for rafining. From this
muet bc deducted freights hither.

But it is the hast crop grown this yaar, whare
it lias beau properly carad for. Qne farmaer
came te thie State from New York Stata a few
years sinca, and purchasad a farm of tha Ilinois
Central Ilailroad Co. Hae ient into grain
growing-sniall grain. Did not pay expensas.

Ho triad corn, and ecarcely muade a living.
Was about abandoning the West, whan the

product frein a haif acreof Sorghum ha had
planted attracted bis attention. Ha applied a
little arithinetie to the result and figured out
future profit. The resuIt wae the thorough pra-
parationof 23 acres ofland for tho Sorghuni
trop of 1862. It was planted and thoroughly
cultivated. He sold the product in this city a
fewidays since, and found the net profit of tha
crop te ha $25 par acre; tha first money ha had
muade by farmiag in Illinois, ha said.

*BttePaper frein tl\e bagase.
Btte irup it produces is not tha only mer-

chantable part of it. Lt is found te, ha a bat-
ter matarial than straw fur the manufactura of
papar. Lt is softar and ruakes strengar papar.
IL, howevar, costs as much te manufactura it,
and perhaps a littie more, than it doas straw.
But it is valuable te mix with straw.

It softcne the paper. The saine procees is
adopted in its manufacture as in the manufac-
ture of straw, aither into wrapping or print
paper.

Whether it wilI render print paper cheaper
than it now le, muet depend much on tha prica
of blaaching powders. IL requires doubla the
amount of thesa te blach it, th at rage do, and
more than straw. A manufacturer asserte,
however, that if the snccead in its manufactura
into print papier, as there is prospect they will
do, it will bc found profitable te farmers te dry
the begasse and bale it ready for shipm-ent.
Ronce iL will ha sen that here is another impor-
tant item.

It is worth as much par tun te the manufiac-
turer as straw; which is worth two and a haîf
or three dollars par tun. In order te insure a
sala of this bagasse, iL le important that the
juice be ail crnehed eut of iL. The cruebing pro-
case is a neceesary preparation of ti a lber for
the paper manufacturer; and it le important
that the bagasse ba dried befora fermentation
eau follow. The valua of the fiber is quickly
affectadl by fermentation, and its value for mna-
nufacturing purposas theraby depreciated.

There are haaps of it about the varions mille
inI the West, which may ha made available te,
tha manufacturer by*a little timely effort.

About ced for 1883.
Where and how the seed for the crop of 1863

is te be obtaiued is now agitating Sorglîum men.
The crop of good seed the prasent year le

said te ha emnaîl. A gentleman of large axperi-
ence says hae believas tivo-thirds of' the eeed
grown the past yaar is mengrel. He had trav-
clcd thrae wceks in Iowa tlîis fall te, buy sced,
and fond but twe lots tlîat hae would plant.
Farmers are carQiess in platîting-plant iL tee
near broom corn, or other allicd species with
whiclî itwill hybridîza. But tie greateet difficul-
ty scacts te be, that caro is net taken te select the
sead of the hast corn-the carlicet, pureet, and
that which yields the greateet amount of saccha-
rine matter-that positive improvernent in the
charactar of the crop is net secured, inetead of
positive deterieration.

A gentleman largely ljiterested in thesa mat-
ters cuggest thit lecal-Agricultural Societies
could do tha community great service by ap-
peinting cemmittees or a committea te canvasei
cadi townshlp and impress the importance of
this case in the selection of seed upen the fax,-
mers ofesaid township-electing, and if neces-
sary pnrchasing, the hast seed that can ha
fonnd. Sucli cemmittees might de great geed ;
and Pvcry man wlîe regards this an important
maLter may profitably (te the country) employ
bis personal influence in bis neigbberheed in
this direction. Lt can bc procured frein the
Provincial Agricultural Depet.

The bast sal for Sorghum.
Each year's experience establishes the fact

that a light sandy oain, or gravel, or clayey
soil is mnch better'for this crop than the black,
mucky, prairie couls. This diffarenca le appa-
rent more in the qnality of the sirup manufac-
tured than otherwisa ;but, it iefonnd aIsethat the
came amouat of juice yields a greater ameunt
of saccharine maLter. It je found that the
crude article of cirup grown on the mucky cole
aven if as light colored, doas net refine as welI
as that mannfacttured frein cana. grown on the
light sandy or gravally sousB. Rafiners make a
difference lu the prices they pay for sirnp, in
favor of that grown on thece light and clayay
soils

How ta geL Sugar frein Sorghurn,
1 find that man who are best posted, and who

hava had the aid of chemical investigation, ln
forming their conclusions, have about abandon-
ed the hope of pracipitating sugar frein Sorgh-
um, by rapid evaporation. Thare ie tee much
grape sugar in it. But thay concade that if
boied aown, to a thick sirup and allowed te re-
main in a uniform, temperature a vary large par
cent. of it will crystalliza.

HOXMADE TJI2NRE.
In support of =y opinion, I beg leava te

adduce the words cf Bouasingault eue cf the
highast chemical and agricultural authoritias, a.
membar cf the Institute of France,ftnd a compan-
ion of Boit anadDumas. Hie says:"ciSoils, to, ha-
corne productive, requira the intervention cf ina-
nure; for this thera e ne cubstitute, neither the
labor which breaks thein up ner the climate
which se, powerfnlly promûtes their fecundity,
uer the calte and alkalias, which are sncb useful
auxilliariesý cf vegetation. Particular cultures
may requ ire particular manures. But farindung,
when it is derivedl frein good feading suppied te,
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animale withisuitablo andabundantlitter, affords
&Il tho principles nocessary to tho dovoiopment of
plants; and such manures contaiti at once ail tho
usual organization of plants, and ail the minera]
substances which are distributeid througb their
tissues; la fact, carbon, nitrogen, hy'lrogon,
and oxygen are found therein, united with the
phosphates, sulphatos, chioridos, " &o. This
boiag my own conviction, I bave uniformly
said to, persons consulting me upon the subjoot:
make ail the mafture you can froin your animais,
your straw, your Icaves, your swamp mud,
ashes, soot, and smail charcoal. Let not dis-
agraeable odor escape from offals of any de-
scription. Nogioct nlot dead animais that have
perished by discase or accident, wbetber large
or emali, from a horse to a chicken. Have
capacious receptaclos #prepared for whate3ver
can ho converted into manu re. Lot the bottom
of theso pits ho lined witii clfty or water cernent,
and the surface screened from tbp sun. Into
theso cast ail manner of animai or vogetabie
refuse ; taking especiai care to enrich the
aggregate by additions of the iiquid drainings
from the stables, and of urine from the bouses.
Remember tbat a gallon of this last is often
worth a barrow load of what is called cattie pea
mannro, preparod as it now is over largo sandy
areas oxposed to the full action of the sun.
The tests for the proper management of these
artificial manure pits are, that the nose ball
deteet no gaseous emanation from their surface,
and that no wator 'shall trickle away from be-
neath that shall possess citber color or flavor.
It bas always struck me that thore exists great

improvidenco on plantations as to the presery-
ation of animai manures. Night soul seei to
ho unknowvn. Why is this 7 la the cultivator
ashamed to utilizo substances whlch constitute
oif;owhere the poculiar vealth of the agricni-
turist? Lot us not forget that the grand duko
of Tuscanyý enjoys tbe mach envied monopoly
of ai tho privios ofFioronce; or that the Ohine
who are the hoat agricuiturists ia the world,
owo thoir success to, the aimoot religions care
with wvhich they treasure up ovory specles of
animal roliquite. Hlog-pen manuro with ns (in
Southt Carolina ) is totaliy negiocted ;and the
crops got no nitrogenizod material from either
of the sources here refored to, while the flxod
constituonts bobonging to oach matter are so
broadly scattered as to ho almost wboliy use-
iess. Wheon aIl the animal matter 'withia roacli
bas heen secured; when the straw, bones and
vegotablo trasb of overy description has heen
duiyhusbanded; when mari, if accessible, bas
heen iiberaily applied, both in its natural andeal-
cined state ; wben ail this has been done, thon, I
wouid say, engegefreeiy butintelligently in the
use of guanos and manipuiated fertilizers ; but
until then, 1 wouid counsel reservo and caution,
lest under the prevailing neglect of genuino
manures, and the substitution, therefore, of arti-
ficial compounids, you complote the destruction
of lands aiready much wasted, and bring abouxt,
àt no distant day, a steriiity as hopelese ýof
redeuiption, as the deserts of Babylonia and
Assyria.
-Prof. Slaephard, iii PatenIt Office Report for
1861.

BREEDBES DEPA2RTMENT.
RIULES FOR M&NAGEI!ENT OF COWS.

4 .WALIK4R S.
Never huy a cow of a dairyman, for if ho is

a good manager ho will sou onuly bis poor ni-
mais.

To determine which cows are hest for koep-
iag, try their milk separateiy, and 'weigh the
butter-for sometimes a cow may give much
milk nai littie butter, and vice versa.

Oows. shouid rua dry six weeks heforo cal-
ving-if milked oloseiy towards, calviag, the

calves -wiil ho poorer.
A cow newly corne in, should not drink coid

-water ia cold weather, but rnodorateiy warm
slop. Caives intended for raising, sbould ho

tak-en from, the cow withia a feiv days, and, they
will bo less hiable to suck whea oid. Feed
them first with new niilk for a time-thea skirn
rniik-then sour milk-taking care that al
changes are graduai, by addiag only a portion
first, and add gradualiy a littie meal.

Oaives well fed and takea caro of, 'with a
quart or two of meal daily in winter, wil be
double the size at two years they 'would haver
attained by common, treatment.

Hieifers thus treated may corne in at two
years old, and will ho botter than aeglooted
animais at three, and one year of feoding
saved.

Hoarty aaters are desirabie for cows, and
tboy may usualiy ho selected while calves. A.
dainty caif will ho a dainty cow.

Heifers shouid becômo accustomed to ho
freoly handied hefore caiviag, and drawiug the
teats. Thoy will thon not ho diffcult to, milk.
Begin gradually, and nover startie them.

Ia xnillking cows, divide the timo, as noarly
as.practicahie botween morning and evening,
especially at time of karly grass, that the uddor
may aot suifer..1

Persons who milk should lceep the nails out
short-animaIs are sometimos hurt with sharp
nails, and unjustiy charged .with restlessness.

Old eows ahould ho fatted at 15 yoars. The
dairyman,,therofore, who has 15 eows, sbonld,
raise a heifer caif every year to supply the
vacancy-if the bord is 30 cows, ho shoûTti
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raiso two caives, and se fortb.
Ecifers dried up tee carly aftcr calving, wil

always run dry aboutth ds ame trne iu after
years-thcrefore, be careftil to milk closeiy the
fit ycar, until about six weeks beforo calv-
iug. fi

Spring cevis should corne lu wihile they are
yot fcd on boy, and befere they are turned to
grass, which will bo more iikeiy te prevent
caked bag and miik fover.

M&BLY VAP. 0P PATTENINO ANfIALS.
.A.mosevery farmecfattens annnally a suppiy

of pork and beef for home consumption
and of the former, many who do net dlaim te
bo farmers, grow mgre or less, while the
markese are lurgely snppiied fromn the Ilfew to
sçll I kept by e'rery occupant of a farm. Yet,

wtLall th'is experience, from. the want of the
bout manaogemenit this fattening je ut icet
orio-fqurth more expensive thon it ueed to lie.
.A proper systb-em of cure and feeding wouid
prçode resulte se auperior to those Commenly
atained as to astonieli the majority of farmers.
«W!' propose te offer corne theughts on two
eirore in the reuring of our pork and beef,
whieb althougli often chewn up, stili prevuil
far qoQ widely arnong us.

The first is ihe neèglect of the grewing animal
before the fattening procees ie begun. A pig,
for instance, should live only te make pork-
ghoe i e kçpt growing from birth until fit for
the bntoher4 But this trestment is eeldom
givçn3,save by those who seek to make pork of
pigg ât eight to ton rnonths old. Some few are
very ieceseful in thie; othera attempt it and fait
-»PnmQst freq'iently fail from flot keeping up
ip tl animal the most riipid growth consistent
,wj14 health and vigor. Others (ln the case cf
sw35Qfleadwelfor a time; butin autumin,wtven
fýqM.ebpgft pastures the dairy clope decrease,
andL liiç. p.uxpkius, uppies, and small potatoes,
ayeAl9 yeZ ripe or convenienent for feeding, no
prgiaion le mpade te supply. the lack, and the
Pige Ceast te fatten, if they do flot fait aesy,
a.i4t4iir thrift receives a check fromn which
tliey do flot çasily recover. By-and-by the
faMeL bçgins in earneet te fatton tbemi but
findç, t4iat it takes au mucli extra feed te get
theni ini proving 4gain, us it wouîd to bave

ke4them .curing this interval in the beet
cpnllion, anê that hoe bas lest ail they r'oud

gi. gainad-from ont te two poun de per day
hy tbie wAnt cf botter management.

4n making 4eef-we loso from the came causes.
.A e4aW kçpt winter. and sommer lu tlilfty
grgwtb, attwo yearB old wiil make as mucli or
r4o Xe beef thanL oe neglectfülly kept at '.wice
the âge. The profit wiIl ail lie found on the
side «~ the two-year old, the boss on the four-
year old; yet the owner of the latter bas
purnfled his system, if sysixem it may ha caibed,
with. the idea that lie was saving money. Keep
the thrifty animai two years longer in the same
,way, andsomethîng reaily handeome in the wuy
of beef will be the resuit; but the starving can
neyer pay the expense of its rearing and fek-diug.
WÇe, do not pretend te say that fkrmers îîsually
negleet their stock te se great an exient; but
,wo.ço say froma what ive see and know, îlmut a

large majority of then tose lurgeiy froni negleot
in ibis direction.

Another source of lose, arieing !rom wcnt of
timely attention, is fouud Iu thé deiay te com-
mence soasonby-enrty ln autuàu-tho futten-7
ing procese. The animai lient, is kept up êt tbo
expense of the food consumd-in mild wveatlier
thatis convcrted into fat, which lu coid ie hurrted
up asfuel. Il. leas muni m ed up as the wood
Nvith which we feed our steves, lu reality,
thoughibysadifferent procese. This han beau
fuliy and repeatedly expiuined, and ought to
be well understood; stibi wo find many farmers
negiect te take acivantage of tbis physiologicul
tact ln the Cure of thor animals. In severe coli
weather, under the usual exposure, ne impreve-
ment can ho made even with the most biberal
feeding, an d comparativeiy mild winter we&tber
ie far lese favorable than autumu for fatteutlng.

Mucli food le wasted by the delay ii tc
cônsumption by fatteniug and dairy stock.
We see, every year, tous of pumpkine' frozen
and lest, which would have halpeut largely as
ths grasp begau te ful, and should have lissa
fed out ;rom the time of the first frost until ai!
were ueýtd; wliule hundrede of busl ocf fruit,
apples particurby, rot under the trets or are
made into eider vritbout profit, wbich might
have boas converted jute pork or heef and
butter;- and large qunutities cf roots and vege-
tables are wusted, or eniy pattialiy used, with-
eut cars or ecenemy in collecting or feeding.
Thece sboiild net aions be depended spcn,1 cf
course, but with more nutritions food, grouund,
and cooked or fermentedl for swivîe, a good start
wouid be given ut but slight expense te «our
futteuing anima 'is. Bseore Christmas the pro.
cees could ho completed-often bofore Tliauke-
giving-day wuould ha, the better period. 'The
mnarkets are quite as favorable, take ths extra
expouse cf urluter fatteni»g into uccounV, ili
Nevember, as Inter in the seascu.

Varions oCher cousiderutione la regard te ths
early cure cf fattening animais occur te iî.i,
whicb wibl aise suggeet themeelves t6 orîr
reuders; but uva propose again to rmcur te the
subject, more particniariy te the rucet ecdnôu4-
icai mathode of feediug for_ dia buteber.

OVERWOBMNG OF YOUNG HOEBE.
No animal le capable ofesevere and' contiroucd

exertion until it bas -reaclied inatùilt' 'It «-e
enly when-the body bus' ceased te groW thst
ils caverai parts àttàin their full ameunt of
streugth and power, and become capable cf per-
forming tisai: aiioted tueke eusiiy und catierueè-
toriiy. - 1 t le well known tiut youug mon, bew-
ever active and wiliing,succumh more readiiy te
fatigue and dicease Vian those whose frames àte
more thoroughly knit, and whose full strength ig
aîîsinod. This je weul estahlisisd in tise case
cf nuvvies, and more especiuily iii tisat of
troope ou long marches or in -active service.
Napoleon, after' the battie cf Leipsie, wrote, 1 
muet have grown men; boys ouly serve te f111
the hospitais und encumber the condside."1 The
saine tact was aiso î,rominently sliown in tho

*Orimesen campuign ;and Làord Raglan writingr
te tha D'.ke cf Newcastle, compietined that
severul detachments ef troeîs sent eut were
Ilse young and unformcd, tint they fell early
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vfictime to disease, and were swept away like
flues. I

But youth and immaturity prove the ruin net
only ofyoungsoldiers, but aise, of young borses.
e. No variaty of mismanagement interfères, more
frequently aud serieusly, -with the bealth and
usefuiness of this noble animai than the cruel
and senselees practice et putting him wben tee
young te work for whichl lie le unfltted. Until
lie is six, the hiorse dees nlot reach his full
maturity of size or strcngth. Until thon bis
worlc induces an undue amount of tear and vear,
and renders hlm prematurely aged. Thie early
and injudicious vork tells moat speedily and
surely Qn the limbe; ef which the bories, muscles
and tendons, only become tough, firni, andi con-
solidateti as maturity is slowly 'reached. Any
one who lès fortunate enough, to pessess a hack or
hunter that lias been gently broken in at four,
àilowed, to run almost idle aud grow until five,
and thon brought gradually and judiciously to
verk at six, miay be able to appreciette the
force of these remarks. Such an animal, if weil
selectedi vili possess the invaltiabie, but neyer-
theless rare qualitios of straiglit, strong, clear
sound limbs, safe gooti action,and will,moreover,
last ten or lifteen ycars longer than tbe unfor-
tunate brute that lias been put to work-as se
many are-at three years old.

But even before tliey are two, many tborough-
bred colts are subjecteti to the severe training
roquisite for cempeting creditabiy for any oftthe
great prizes of the turf. A large proportion
break down under this unnaturai trcatmont.

The bonles are sefi and spougy, andi ili able
te withstand tlie jar andi strain ; vhich excites
inflammation of the periosteal or invcsting
membrane, anti thus causes spavins, eplints, and
other sucli enlargements, andi aise, brings on
that stili more intractable compiaint known
as sere shine. The muscles and tendons of
theso young animais, fu&ther, wantthat firmnose
anti tougliness vhich age and condition aloe
can give. Litti.e wonder, thon, that se many
art q.pe.-dily rendereti useless, that their limba
becomp, stiff anti tottering, and that by the time
tboy are four years oid, instead of peseeseing
strength, endurance, and speed, tbey are stale,
crippicd, and usee3. Nor is t1ls early and
ruinous vork confineti te race herses. It affects
moreeoriess injuriousiyali our ligliter sorts; andi
the evii is further increased by the practice, s0
commen asnongst Irisb anti other dealers, of
rýemovingthenippersin regular succession eight
or ten months before tbey -wouid be naturaliy
cast, andi thus pnssing off the horse as a yesx
eider than lie really ie.

On account of this device mariy sensible and
humane men are thus unvittingiy using weil-
grown four yoar oltis for the full work te which
tbey shouiti scarceiy bc put at fave. Tho extra
dernant for herses in London this summer bas
brouglit into the shafts of the street vehicios
an unusuai numbor of young andi unsoasoneti
cattie, anti severai of the cab proprietors flot
eniy complain of tho unusuai losses thoy ha-va
consequentiy sustained, both from, incrensoti
siekness anti mortaiity, but considor that tbeir
loss, especiaily among these raw recruits, woulti
have been greauiy augmenteti lad tho. summer
happenoti to ha a warm ene.

Mistakes as to the age of herses, vhich are
greatly more cemmon than mugît be supposed,
hring niany four year olde into the hunting fieid,
and if the animais are vol! breti and courageous
andi disdain to show the white feath'tr, they are
apt te bie permanentiy injured, eepecially in
their legs. To this impatient and senseleas prac-
tice of liunting four anti five year olde, le
mainly owing the difficulty of procuring geeti
sound seasc ied hunters. Over vorked and
strained aimeet hefore they ought te go eut of
the yard or paddock, they beceme prematurely
aged, -stand over at the knee, their tendons are
thiekeneti froni repeated strains, their joints full
anti enlarged froni the liard tast work, and'
their bones exosteseti from the concussion of
the galleping and leaping.

Farn herses vorketi sloviy anti stoadily, and'
generallyr on the soft land, suffer lese if put te.
werk eariy, wilist the long teame in whieh
they are usually put in England afforti goodé
exeice without severer training werk. Agri-
cuitural colts may viti propriety hoe broken irn7
and gentiy vorked at three years old, but
shoulti atterwards bave four or five menthe mun
at grass beore coniing in te work in the busy
autumn menthe.

IN3JRY OF THE FOOT 0F A HORSE FEON A
a I5AIL

I weuld lie .obliged by yen giving me your
ativice regardtiing a mare ef mine that picked up
a large nail ia the lieart of the foot about a fort-
night ago. 1 sent for the smith andi lînt the
shee tuken off, the foot pro-ierly paired, andi
have been keeping bran peulices te it since;
she lias beeu suffering great pain anti get -very
feverish at times. 1 had her bled at the necv,
anti bave given hier a few laxative belle ef aioos-
at difféent times. She stili eats ber meab-
vwonderfullywell-branmaliesandboiledbarley.
The sore foot as nov broken outat the fetiotL'
jointI and discharging a gîeat deai of matten,
which 1 think bas relievoti the pain in the sera-
foot -.ery înuch. Whon standing aie seemEr
now te have as much pain ln thecether log: a%
the sera oe, vhich le very ranch sellen. She-
bas nov got very weak anti net able te get up
without assistance, anti vhen up she stands tili
sic. talle over frein perspiring vith weaknese.
-A Susciane. Your case le, va fear, a despe-
rate one, anti uniikeiy te terminate favour&biy.
As is usnalinl snch severa cases et injury ef
the foot, there, -s a great ameunt ef constitu-
tional foyer, vlilst the continuai veiglit borne
by the sounti limb is extremcly apt te produce
in it strain andi inflammation of the laminie. We
saw iast week a valuabie cart-liorse tint
suffereti for tiree eke from an injnry such
as you describe,anddieti wora outvwithtia irrita-
tive foyer. The injureti foot vas then nearly
veil,bnt theothervwith hiadt se long bornethe ani--
mal's weigit vas affected viti laminitis, anti
the viole lirai vas swoliea and congestoti. Iu
sncb cases, uuioss tic herse viii lie cententeti-
ly, it le weli te siing bum, keeping lira only se
b1gh that li ecan juet touch the grouud, anti
thue balance himscîf vithout bearing the entiro
woigit, upen his limba. From the bnrsting
eut et the matter above tie fctlock' vo suspect
a sufficiont, opening vas net la tie firstinstabce
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mnade below to allow of the natural doscent of
the matter formed. This was unfortunate, and
muet, of course, have greatiy increased not'cnly
the animal's sufierings, but alse greatiy exten-
ded the duration. and severity of the case.
Whenovor a horse Ilpicks up a nail'l or other
such body,it ought tobe at once withdrawn,and
the hle by which it entered froely laid open,
and kept open, so as te facilitate the eutpour-
ing of auy matter that may be formed in the
deeper-seated portions of the wound. Afftor
a thorough washing, a bran poulticelshould be
appied, and, te insure the wound being kept
clean, and prevent the insinatien of auy dirt,
the patient should not be worked for a few
days, or, indeed, until the lamenoss disappoars.
If for a tirne the poy or sole remains tender, a
littie vet lint may bc kept applied, coveredl by
a leather pad, whicb, if-the animal is required
for ligbt work, may be retained in its place by
a shoe iightly tacked on. If the deop-seated
structures of the foot are still free from disease
-if thre other link dots net serieusly faili and
the animai's strength caa be supported, your
patient niay possibly stili rocover. Free vent
must be procured for the natter, and if it is
abundant, a dependent orifice sbould if possible
ho obtained, when the weund above.wmill speedi-
heai up. Lint, saturated with cold wator, and
covered with a pioce of gutta-percha clotb,
vrill be botter than a continuance of the poultico
CJontinue to food liberally; give as a stimula-
tÀng tenic tbree or four turnes daily, a quart of
-good aie; koep the bowe]s opon with mashes,
:aad avoid reducing the strengtheitherby bleed-
iing er physie.

8HEEP AND WOOL
TYou ask me to write for you on sheop. Per-

iiaps.1 may do so occasionally, if I find any-
thing wbich I think worth saying. There is a
point in mny report te vihich I would wish to
onul general attention; and I trust, when yen
jet the papor, yen will nake the remark, I thore
anhinit, on the subjeot, the text of an earnest ap-
peal te tile sheep-breeders of Ohio. I refer te
fîtfing np 4heuep for sale, by special treatniont,
dantended for that and no other object. Tais1
troatmontzonsists in shearing the sbeopanionth
or two in savauow- of t.he usual timo ; shelter-
ing them, frein rain storins throughout the entire
year i housing theni nights; throughouv the
jear, except during two and a kalf or three cf
-the.warmest inontha, and pampering tbom with
higb foed.

Ail of these practices are boginning te be ia-
duiged in extensively, by breeders proper, L.,
those who leook for thoir main profits frein the
annuai sale cf ranis and ewes fer breeding, in-
stead cf the annuai sale cf wool, and moeo sur-

jplus-sheep. The objeot is obvious. A ram,
exhibited in the fait with two menthe' extra,
Weol On, whoily outshows ono sheared at the
comnion time. If boused threngh the season

crm storms, and frein dew aise, after say the
miiddle of Âugust, ho is a far daricer colored
sheop. If pasnperod, he is larger, icunder,
miore compact ia build, and bas the appeat-
anceocf being sbortorlegged. Besides, the ad-

ditionai, yolk, (Ilgum I and Ilcil, ") preservcdoand'la the weel, by sheltcring, is a niost,

important auxiliary te the weight of those
Ilbrag I fiecces, ioih is to bo prolaimed te
the wvorld. Paimporing, cf itselft net. cnly in-
oreases the amount cf yolk, but it inoreases
the aCtUal aneunt Of wool. A floCk Of esC
nay ho made te yield a pound cf wooi niore a
liead, by very bigli keep; and ou a largo ram
a différènce of two or three pounde can bo
thus made.

More eariy sbearing, and summer sheltering,
are net fraudulont, if frankly avowcd (and
avowed te the purchaser, wbether ho tbinkls te
nake inquiry or net), but of what real use are
thoy, unless tbey are oxpected te nislead soe-
body's judgment, by niaking the shcop appear
botter than they are? If proclaimed with a
trumpot, in the ear of the inexperieaoed huyer,
stili they woutd not provent bis faney froin
centroiling bis choice.

They are exponsive. The large fiock-nss-
ter would find them very inipracticabie.
Shouid the true brooder wish te get advantage
of bis neiglibor by sncb meanus? Tho cern-
mon excuse amoog breedors is that tboy must do
it te keep up with thoîr noighbors.

Waiving ail imputations cf fraud, would it
net ho botter and 'nanlier fer aIl breeders te
stand on, and start frein the saine greund, in
their rivairy, and thal the ground of nature
and old usage ?

?ampering stands in anether and worse cato-
gory. This niaterially and pernaneatly dam-
agesVIe sheep. It impairs the constitution. A
sheep, which bas boca fêd very bighiy with
grain, ia the fall and wintcr, for one or Vwo
jears, te fit it for show, and te ebtain a great
flooce, ie like a spent hot-bed, se far as future
production is ooncoraed. Even the natural
weight cf fleece will net again ho produced.-
It requires great skill te lceop suoh a sheep in
healtb, and tbe ienst onsualty wvill prove fatal
te it. It bas lived toc fadt, and its -vital ener-
gies are burnt eut.

Some credulous young beginnor buys a rani,
and half-a-dozen owés, which have been thus
treatod. Tbey bave yielded nionster fiecces, and
ho pays a nionster -price for thon. Ho can scarce-
iy raise lambs from, thein. They often die witbin,
the first or second year. If the seller did noV
apprizo the buyer, both cf the facts aild their
consequences, what is ho botter morallj than
a swindler. Even the ethica of borse-jookeyism
would noV telerate the idea that an animal may,
with preprioty, ho sccretly injured to fit it for
sale.

I understand that sbeep-jockeying bas made
but very saal pregress in Ohio. I shculd es-
peut this. Nature acted on toc grand a scale,
wheu she laid out jour noble State, to, nake
such petty and paltry triokeries necessary, e
appropriate te jour po ople. But there is conta-
gion in bad exampie, and especinlly in the oua-
ning practices and pr eparations of rivais in
breeding.

But if the ag ricultural press will do its whole
duty fe.arlessly7 in s uch matters, if it will cail
tbiogs 1»' their riglit naines, andf denounce that
as unnianly which is urimanly, as nd that as ia-
fanieus which is infamous-the practices whidh
I bave described wili net extend beyond their
-ýrcsenV linits, and wili only bc rcserted te with-
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in those limita by those who arc 'willing to be

Our agricultural societies ought te, require
every exhibitor of shcep, at their taira, to state
explicitly thé day on which those sheep wero
atigmatized as two-penny triceketers.
previously sheared, and whether they bave bean
housed fromn storms, or fed anything but grase
betwveen the Tht of May and the lst of December.

One more point I wvould eall your attention
te, which is barely alluded to in my recent re-
port. We need better and more definite statistica
of breeding fiocks than we now obtain. If A tells
me that ho procures five pounds of washed wool
par head, froin a flock of sheep containing so
many rams, ewcs and wethers, ho gives me a
very indefinite, piece of information. If ho gives
their respective ages, ho vastly adds to the infor-
mation; but itis stili indofinite. To judge accur-
ately of the value and profitabloneas of his flbck,
for wool production, 1 must know bow much
wool hoobtains froni amount of féed. Arni
told that, as ageneral thing, it is flot cenven-
iently practicable te, obtain this information ?-
Well it is at least easy enough to find the com-
parative product te, consumption, as between
différent flocks. Speaking la general, sheep un-
quostionably consume in proportion te their wei-
gbt. Those cf the samn breod and habits consume
in the samoe proportion. Thus the soveral varie-
lies of the Merino, daily consume about one-
thirtieth of their weight cf good bay ia winter,
aud an equivaient of green *feed in summer.

The flock, thon, which produces most wool,
in proportion to weight of carcasa, is, other
things boing equal, xnost profitable. And ho-
tween extremes cf sizo, other thinga sbould bo
about oqual, in a sbeep kept mainly for wool
production, and for the incroase of its kind.
Large size la not dosirabie per se in sncb sheep.
By an invariable law ofmattar, small spheres or
aphoroidal bodies, like the carcasa cf a ahncop,
have moto surface, in propartion to weigbt and
diameter, than largor cnes. For exaraple, a
round shot, twe inches in diameter weighs 1.091
pounda, and bas 11.50 inches cf surface te one
Pound weigbît; -While a shot eight inchels ln
diamotor woighs 69-889 pounds, and has 2.87
inches cf surface te the pound. This enormous
disparity, in-proportionable surface, diminishes,
au between larger apheres, but still ît is a ma-
tonial one, between a sbeep weigbing one -bun-
drea, and anothor weighing oe hundred snd
flfty pounds. Toc smaii sheep, bowever, are
o 'bjecionable, on several almost obvions
grounds, (wbich I have not spaco now te point
out,)nd, ail things consideroci, fair, plump ,me-
dium sizo, for the hreed, la the beat oe.

ElLE TO DTR N TEWEIQHT OFM?-

Biitcheis aud cattie dealers buy cattie and.
asine often by estimatodl weight ; and by much
practice can judge , perbaps, very nearly the
true weight. In this respect tbey bave an ad-
vantage over the farmner, from whomn they buy.

As it seems dosirable that the buyer and seller
aho'uld'bo on equal footing, 1 give yen a simple,
raie by 'which te estimato the weigbit cf cattie
a&ud ivWine. 1 gave the sane once hefoe in the
Parmüer, and invited thase wbo bail opportunity,.
(Viz., a11 farinera who are slaughtering their

'winter stock cf meat,)to test the mile by trial,
and report the resuits. No oe bas responded,
froin which 1 infer that it is gonerally considered
a humhug notworth the trial. I have since had
opportunity, te verify it in soveral instances, in
two o'ily of -%vllch bas the actual weight by the
scalee, varied four pouads froxü the estimated
,weighithy the mule. Tho onu case, avery pner
steer, fell short six per cent; the other case, a
very fat hog, overrun six per cent. I am satis-
lied that by applying this mble, no farmner need
he in doubt as te thue wveight, cf any animal . wi-
thin t'wenty pounda, and with a littie practice,
and observation , even nearer than thia. I give
the mile again, as follows -Multipiy the length,
(measured fromn the point cf the shoulder te the
extrema ofthe huttock,) in inches, hy the squato
cf the numbsr of inches of girt and divide this
product by five hundrtd and *llftecn. For lean
cattle dednct six per cent-for very fat cattle
add six per cent. In the measurement cf boga,
as the head makes part cf the weigbt, a little
more lengthmustbeallowed, viz., moaiture for-
ward tosuch point (asnearascanbejdgd,>
as that the head and neck , if evonly distributed
over it, would make it the u:-e cf the body.

MoANGE3 0' -PASTUMSE.
In an essay on Dairy Farming, by X. A.Wil-

lard iii the Transactions cf the New-York State
Agricultural Society for 1861, the following
remarks occur on change cf pastures for cow.s
-a subject on 'which there bas bemetofore been
some différence cf opinion among farmers-

The pmactice, which obtains with semne, of
dividing the pastures into separate fields, and
changing the bord, evemy wcok or two froua
field te fieldi is nowv generally disapproved of
by our best daimymen.

Oows confined te one field are more quiet
and contented-tbey -ml usuaily go over ln
the course cf the day evemy portion of the, field,
selecting their food, and wbon filled lhey ilio
down Wa roat, and manufacture grass ino inilk.

Ail extra labor, excitement, and gluttonoup,
feeding, from nier stimniated, appelite, les-
sens the quantity of moik. Evemytbing about
the "Ievery day pasture.," la familiar, atud lf
food is abundant they bave ne tbougbt beyoad
lieurely taking tbeir ineals, 'and reclining -at
ease pn somo -favorite spot, ruminating'or don-.
ing ever their lkniltin rcork,» as Mr.Fisb ap:.y
termis lt-no shadow cf discontent ciouding
their peaceful, and seeiningiy bappy existence.

But lot a bite cf grass in new fields a hada
and all this la cbanged-they overféed,,and in
consequence their health la more or less de.-
ranged; theytrampround in every nook and cor<-
ner cf the field, 'in search cf dainties-ibccome,
restless or disointentcd, and not unfrequently
semae cf the moie active, and qùnterpt!sing roeni-
bers of the bord, try fonces and fDak ecxéum-
siens inte filds cf grain amd pmebibited cropî.

We bave seen herds with one or two uniruly
disposed zoornbera, tbough perfectiy quiet an-&
ordenly -while cenfincd te one pastumo, become-
se restless and discontented frein a cliange, -t
new filds, as te beconie exceedingly trouble-
somne, and te cause serions loss.

Thore are are otherressons-the coat cf build-
ing and maintaining a division fence la a
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coneiderable itema. The pastures, too, wil not
be so uniforrnly cropped ; large portions will
get a rank growth, hc re.jected by stock andt
therefore afford leDs nutrillous food through the
season, than wben used as one posture. Fresh
pastures are more apt tcvproduce scours, as is
wvell known, deranging thé appetite and bealib,
to a greater extont than when confinet to one
field. The argument gcnerally used, in favor
of two postures in that the daily tramping of
te cattle on thec onc pasture renders the food

lesfresh and palatable, and that the atternate
pastures obviate this giving timc for grass to
grow, and thus producing more food and bot-
ter resuits. Thc conclusion arrived at is not
truc ini fact stock when turnet into, a mn:
pasturo do dot rcst until thcy bave roamet over
ùnt examined every part of it, and will tramp
down, soit and destroy more food than if the
sanie tant was la one posture, thereby reaily
affording or rendering avaitable, a tees amouat
of nutritious food turing the season to, the

Cattle, it ie true, like a change of food ; but
this change shouit exist in the varieties of
grass, ia the saine pasture, and flot in different
fildîs. 0f course the aftermatb and gleanings
from grain fields, are to ho consumet by stock
in the fait, asdeenied expedient, but the sum-
mner posture shouit be one field, as productive
of more mulk with less trouble, expense and

THE VALUE OF A DEAfl HOMS. e
Dr.Lnnkester says, tbe value of a deat horse

le from 20s. to, 60s., the average value 40s.
[or $10]3; the weight in pounas is froni 672
tia 1138e thé average vwigbt la pDunds 950.j eolc that every application to art or

icencc of this deet horse renders bita of great-
c valne ;and it te for us, engaged in varlous
'gys in the arts of life, to sc whether we
canot apply things that have bitherto, beenf

tedië. Five bundred horses tie cvery weekI

lLondVn. The bair is wortb froni 8. to 11.
lb. and s sdfrxatgbicoh o mattreeses, aut making plumes, andgÏs for crushing seed ta oi1 mills. Then the

bide, 'weighing 30 lbs., is Worth 8e., 'which, is
perbaps, not a groat deal of monoy; but when
ye'! have froin 300 to 500 a 'week dying 'withîn
a radius of five milès froin Chàring-cross, it
cornes to, some inoney. The skia je uset foraIvaricty of purposes ; tentons, you know, are
made into gelatine, and glue, aixa jelties.

Wheu the poor otd horse bas dra-wn your
carnage, servcd you in omnibus ont cab, ona
died at lest, even then you have not donc with
bita, for bis tendons thea serve you for détit-
ious jelties. Thien, again, it la not an unconi-
mon thing for a man to cat horse flesh. We do
not cat it here knowingly ; but they cat it on
the continent of Europe. Then there is t,
btood, which is tarricd to the prussiate of po-
tash manufacturers. Thon tbere are the inter-
nai tubes, which are usee for thc covening of
sausages. and, like the jettios, ne neet not ask
any questions about these coverings as long as
tbey are sweet. The heart and tougue are cvi-
tentty great "mystenies," for no one knows
~what is donc with them. There is atmost ns
much mystery about theta as about the manu-
facture of tic clotb of yonar coat. The bide,
however, can ho chopped up and isied with-
sausago nicat, ant the tongues may be sold as.
ox longues. On a recent occasion, when 1
sîttet this fact, a ncwspaper wbich reportet the
lecture, atded that it vas all a mistake, for
the tofigues wcre neyer sotd for so inferior au
article as os tongues, tbat they were always
sotd as reinteer longues. Now, -passing over-
the fat, whicb le worth 3s. 4d., I neet not toll
you that horses' boues are as goot as any otber
bones, and con bo employet for the varfous.
purposes to which other hones are applicit.

The boues of a horse 'weigh about 160 tbs.,.
and are worth 4s. 6a. per cwt. Then tbere are
the boofs; 6Gtbs. of these, at 8e. 10d. per cWt.
which con ho uset for making buttons, prussi-
ates, and snif-boxes. I do mot think,0 that il is
corre-t te say Ibat tbey Bare uset lu makiiig
glue. I think borses' hoofs arc composea of
the samo material as baïr. Tbey are soIt, it le
true, to the glue malrer, but he Bels themta 10
the prussiate manufacturer.

SAINUFACTURING EVIEW
APRiL.

<JONTENTS :-The new bil on inventionÈ and pntets. as presonted by tho Ron. 3llnistcr of .&gricultu 3
and now under the coiisideration oY the Legihtative As.5cpmby-!àend7ng water pipes.

IÉVENTIOI4.
We have recoived a copy of lhe Bill respeç .t-

ing invention;, traite manufactures and clesig0ne,
introdu cedl into tie Legislative .àesembly, by
the Bon. Mr. Evanturet, Ministei- of .Agniéul-
tnrèe' ant as its provisions Wi1l1 âflèct ientioubs
'of ali élassos, we deeni it witl not be consiterea
ma-l t 3,LVJOS to refer to, it bore.

The kIeàiràeitity of a change la otir law, re-
upetting nuvontioas bas been frequently ei-
pxzesÉed ; and annually our Board5 of Artsa nd
Manufactures have pctitioned parliament for
inch changes, aa inthoir opinion,woutt do away
ýwit the. unjust3y discriminating features of

our law and improve tic value of our patents
first, by ascèrt&ianÈgbyexamination thenovetty'
of tic Invention ; and secondly, by pr#-
venting the issue of undue- monopoties.
Ànirnated with tbis desire the Board
of Artàsant Manufactures for Laver Cana-
ta preparea a bill on tbis subject which, was.
iÏtrotuèca line the lest sesion of pa-cliament
by Christopher Dunkin, M.P.P., but was flot
proceead with. This Bill met with the bearty
approval of the Board for Upper Canata. It
was reviewet et lengtb ia the ScientificAniori.
can by Judge -Mason, Ex-Commissionei~ of Pri-
tente for the United States, concluding -as'fol-
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lows :"IWe feel higisiy gratifiod te witness its
appearance ; and wjtli some changes, whiicl a,
more careful consideration wiii deubtiess sug-
gestj it inay bie rendered a model law, worthy
of the imitation of overy nation of Christen.
dom."

Thse principal features were the astablishment
of a Patent Bureau with a Cemmissioner per-
mauently at its head, and a Patent Board, te hae
cemposed of the President of Council, the Cern-
missioner of Patents, and the Attorneys Gene-
rai and Solicitors Generai of Upper and Lower
Canada, a "Rlegister of Patents" and a"I Re-
gister of ProprietorsY It provided fer a refer-
ence ýo experts, te ho named hy the Boards of
Arts and 'Manufactures, in case of difficuity
with the Commissiener, aud gave the experts

power te summon witnesses ns in civil suifs. It
proposes to do away with the illiberai and oh-
nexieus limitation of the grant te resident
Canadians, aud ehiiged non-residents te
manufacture in reasonable quantities in the
province, prohibiting the importation of articles
patented hiere. It providod for provisionai pre-
tection, by wvhich the inventer, befere applying
for lus patent is nleowed six nenthis te ivork
out his invention without four of piracy. It
aise provlded for tempera.-y protection, thus
enabiing the patenteo te look about hefere in-
curring the full focs which, in the case of a poor
inventer, is a very desirabie provision. It aise
provided for the repenling of patents impreper!y
ohtnincd. It previded for the manner of con-
ducting suits for infringement, and autherized
the judges te ispue injunctions to prehibit the
manufacture of the article hy cither pnrty du-
ring the progress of the suit ; and aise previded
fer the Registration of Trade Marks and De-
sigus.

The Bill1 now befere the Legisîntive Assem-
bly is based upon that we have just uoticed
but is considerably shorter. It provides for a
Patent ofl1ce and a Patent Cemmissioner, which
office shall hcanttached te the Bureau of Agri.
culture ; and, uuioss otherwise provided, the
Minister of Agriculture shahl ho the Commis-
sioner of Patents. The whoie work of the office
devolves on the Commissiener witheut màking
any provision for a reference te the Law
officers of the Crown. It omits the provisions
respectiug previsional and temporal protectio i
as aIso those>rspecting the repeal of Letters
Patent, and the conduct of suits for infringe-

ment. It grants patents without respect to
the nationality of the Inventer, and thoreby
opens the way to the honeet Inventer and
to the introduction of foreign capital into this
country. lIs provisions are vastly superior
to tisose now in force and arehighly credi-
able to the government under whose aus-
pleces it is introduced. We trust for the sake.
of jeur cour-try's namne that it will, 'whether
adapted to meot tlie wishes of the Boards of
Arts and Manufactures or not, become law
and take the place of the narrow-minded,
illiberai and iinjust law which now cumbers
our statute boo0k; and we art Bute ail our
readers will jein us heartiiy in giving due credit
te the Macdonald-Sicotte adminisZration for
their patriotism and dovotion in this matter ;
the resuit of which wiiI hie that the whole
American market wili ba thrown open to Ca-
nadian inventors, instead of baing ciosed te
tham ns it now à hy the enormous discrimina-
ting fée of $500.00 imposed upon Canadians
applying for patents in the United States.

The lateneas of the hour prevents our adding
more on this suhject in the present issue, but
in our next numbar we wili refer to the provi-
sions of this bhll, and point out its superiority
te tho Act now in force at length.

M"ENINO WATER PIPES.
Many of your readars have douhtless bail

more or less trouble at Borne period of their
lives in repairing water pipes, whore the water
could nlot hie shut off; couvaniently, at the
fountain head or soe intermediate point. la
going te zny office a few days since, my way
led past a place where a ma was repairing a
lead pipe whiclx had been cut off, accidentaliy,
in making an excavation. There was a pres-
sure of water of more than fifty feet heed.
Ris plan seemed te mc, te ha novel and ingen-
ieus. The two ends of the pipe were plugged,
and then & amali pile of brokan ice and sait
vras placed around tham ; in five minutes the
water iu thc pipe was frozen, the plugs removed,
a short piece of pipe inssarted and perfectly
soidorad, and in five minutes more the ice ini
the pipe wvas thawod and the water flowing
freely through it. It scemeid te me that se
simple a method of deing a somewhat difficuit
piece of work ehouid hae more generally kuown,
and I kznow of ne way of reachiug the machs-
mecs of the country se tcadily au through yeur

columus.

COMMER CIAL EI
CONTEENTS :-Prices current ef home and foroigu murikets.

1'otash, per ewt............S6.70 te 6.75 Wheate U.C. White, per 601hbs.,.$0.92 te 0.94
Fearlash, Il........ 6.25 te 6.30 "9 U.C. fled, ' i 0.92 te 0.97
Fleur, Fine, per 196 ibs.....3.75 te 4.00 Peas, per 66 Ihs ............ .. 0.65 te 0.68

No. 2 Superfiue,...........4.30 te 4.40 Indian Cern, per 56 Ih. 0.45 te 0.47
Ne. 1 cg.......4.55 te 4.60 Barley, per 50 ihs........... 0.95 te 1.00

Fancy cc.......4.70 te 4.75 Onts, per 40 Ihe, ............ 0.41 te 0.42
Extra cc........ 4.95 te 5.00 Butter, per lb............ .. 0.15 to 0.16
S. Extra Superfine..........5.20 te 5.30. Cheese, per lb.............. 0.07 te 0.08
The Produce Market lias heen vcry duli through the week. The depressedl state of the Britishi

Mark-ts, affccting prices bore te such n extent, thint boyers hold aloof. Butter is almost un-
Saleable. For Pork thic le scarcoly any dernand.

Tise insurrection in Pel-and !S lookcd nt with the prospect of a risc in the price ef breadstuffs;
mort cspccially with thc prubabi'.ty of an Eurei.ean wuar, resultiug frein thc prcscnt difficulties.
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